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iKcept for an increase in 19%9# tii®r® has be®B a 
decr®aae in the nwmberf. of waterfowl or&r th® continent 
diaring the past four ytars, l&cii year maem and more 
sportsasn have Joined tti© ranks of th® duck titaatera and 
lia¥e ©ntorod tii® mia?#!!©.! in searc-lj. of food md sport* 
Witii th© inoreaaod nwatoer of wat©rfowl«rs afield, a ©all 
for more dmek# to shoot Ims «clio»d tl^ro^^gllOllt tto.® land# 
Th© 0. S. Fisti aad lildlif® S®rvie« and tli« Iowa Conser-
mtion Gomaisaion h&vm not turned a d®af ©ar in tlae 
Imnter'a direction hut hav® combined forces to investi­
gate til© situation on a seientifio basis* A research 
organization dosi.0i®d to attack wildlife probleat in 
Iowa was formed as early as 1932 under the sponsorihip 
and cooperation of Jay 1. Darling, the Iowa Fish and Gam© 
Coiniiigslon* and the Iowa Stat© College# Later tliis 
organlEatlon bocaae the Iowa Cooperative lildlif® Eesearch 
Unit in which the U, S. Fiah. aM Wildlif© Service, tti® 
Iowa Stat© Conservation eomaission, th» Wildlif® Manag©-
m©nt Institute, ai^ th© Iowa Stat® College cooperate.. 
On© of th# first projects s«t up under the direction 
of thlt Unit was a study of the blu©*iring«d teal (Anas 
disoors)# Th® first phase of these studi®i was comploted 
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In 1938 .wb-©n -IrOgan Bennett publlsbed Blu@-
wlagea fetalj» Its Emlogf and .Kartagsment**. Otiier phases 
of the duok sstudi©®- have inclMed work hy Br# Jes'sop B. 
liov on tli® R©«Sh0acl (Aythya aaerlcana)» Clarenee 
Soot@r on the imerlcan 0oot CFaliefe m&erlmnm)» md 
Dv* laurlc® Provost on waterfowl ©over iiit®rsp©i»®ion. 
In view of these previous studies and with tii© 
present day emplmais on tli® kill of waterfowl, it was 
€©@m©d timely to initiate a study <i«s%n©d to obtain de­
tailed, basio Information regarding tli© factors affecting 
waterfowl  produet iv i ty  in  Iowa.  Hae proposed plans  for  
r©s®areii were 0«p©elally concerned witb. tia© blue-winged 
teal, the Mallard (Anas £« platyrliynehoj)» the redhead, 
liiddy Dmok Clrismatura jsiaiacensis mblda), and th® 
American eoot., 
fitii tiie inoeptioa of tiiis project, foiir otojeetiv©® 
w@r© advanced with l^e hope tIaat th© lnor#as@d information 
about til® specific eeologie«l r©q«irea©nts of waterfowl 
may l©ad ond step closer to a lotind fflanag®a©nt program, 
fli®s© four ofeJ©©tiv«s wer® (1) to develop a method of 
determining th# yearly productivity prior to tii© footing 
season, (2) to compare .present productivity with past 
productivity on the same areas in an effort to determine 
th® waterfowl population trends, (3) to detormin© and to 
analj-a© some of tii© factor® aff@ct,lng tiie waterfowl 
populations in Iowaj> and Ci|.) to reeoiiiaeiid waterfowl 
management promdwees »p«eifioally for tii© marsfaes and 
slott^s ia the iutlOT#ii Area. 
®i© 1%B breeding season w&® d®"rot#d to an IntenaiT© 
studf of til© waterfowl nesting in P«wey-*i Pasttar© and 
Smith* s Slou^# fiiroughout the 19i}-9 nesting season th@ 
aim was to cover as aany waterfowl nesting areas as time 
and facilities permitted to obtain ty,antitativ© nesting 
data* 
Observations for tfais study w#r@ mad® in th.® 
E«.tb.¥®n • Aroa. during Au^st and S©pt«i>©r in 19i|.7» from. 
larola ll|. to SaptojAer 1 in 19l|.6i a»d, exeept for an ab-
s«n00 of 12 daja dwing tli« aid-He of Au^ist, from Marcli 
18 to September 1 in 19i|.9* Approxiiaatolj 3»S50 iioiirs 
wer© spent in field observation during tb,i3 investigation# 
ISiis thesis presents tbo data -and results obtained# 
of tltmafms 
fii® blu®-wlng®d t@al has toeen regarded a® a aostlng 
bird in noi»tia.we®t lows aM.c& the 1880" s, for Kej&s and 
Williaai (188?) listad tii© duok in ttoeir em»lj catalog* 
Twenty yomi*8 later, Anderson (1907) reported on the 
general aigratorj and nesting habits of tti© blu®-wing©d 
teal# G.abi*i©l®oa {191l|.)f in a diacussion of tii© bi?©«d* 
ing bird® of Clai- Comty, stated tliat th® blu@«.wing#d 
t®al was a "eoamon breeder" and n®st®d in tii© long grass 
bordorSag tti# swamp®« 
latiaralists sooa reaogaiaed th® lakes and swamps of 
Clay and Palo Alto eoimties for their inttretting flora 
and fama# The first studies stiiaiilated iat®r@it in th© 
area, ioid sino© tiiat time mmj ¥ari©d, seientific in¥©s-
tigatioiis on or elosoly allied to nosting waterfowl, haF© 
been carried on there hj Bemett C1933» 1935» 1936, 1937# 
1938a, 1939b, 19380)# Irrington and B®nn©tt Cl93i|-)J Friloy 
Bomott, ^ and Hendrickson (193^1 s Soot®r (1937, 19t}.l)i 
Travis (1939)I Low (1939# 19kO> 19%la, 19i|Jlb, 19l|.le, 19li.5) 
and Provost (19i{.3) • 
Beimott (1938a) 1932 started tii# first of a series 
of eompr@ii®n®ive, oeologieal studies of tii# native, wild 
duok® of Iowa. According to Bennett {1938a)# thia 
liortliwdst Iowa lake region was selected b@©a.us© It 
"coBstltuttd til© largest r&mamit of duok-breeding groimds 
fomd in the state," and ii® t©rta@d th# region tiae "Huthven 
Area"• 
1 step in tiis direetion of wis© wat®rfowl management 
has' bsen research on th® nesting habitat reQuirements of 
sp©©lflc ducks, Irrlngton and B®im©tt Cl93i|.) eoncluded 
from studies carried on in th© Huthwn Area during 1932 
and 1933 that balanced waterfowl ®nviroim®nt should have 
th® proper coiabinatlons of nesting and rearing p'ounds 
providing adequate cover for both land and water. 
B®nii@tt CI935) eoapare-d results of the 193h Besting 
season with that of 1933 reported that th© presence 
of adequate cover d©cid#d whether or not dueka w»re 
produced in Iowa# B«iin®tf (Ibid*) stated fm'ther that 
where th© cover was adequate to hid® the nest, the per­
centage of nests destroyed by natural enemies wa® very 
iSmall. Other studies by Bennett (1936) in northwest Iowa 
indicated that blue grass 12 to I6 inch®® high off#r©d 
excellent iodstlng cover for blue-wingtd teal, mallards, 
and shovellers# Fiarther research on duck-neiting habitat 
{B©na«tt, 1937) indicated that the grazing of one cow per 
six acres in normal years appeared to be beneficial to 
the duck-nesting areas, Bennett (193Qa) continued his 
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studies of duok-n®stlng habitat and reported that redheads 
and ruddy ducks preferred to nest in stands of Seirpua 
oocldent&li®» Bennett and Hendrlckson (1938) coiapared 
th® 1937 ©nvlronment of th© Ruthvsn Area to that described 
by fink@r (19lii.) for 19^^? a^^d stated that th© blue-winged 
teal had adapted Itself to nest in blue grass, oats, and 
alfalfa, 
lueh of th© Canadian prairi© duck-nesting habitat 
was destroyed in 1936 by the drought (Lloyd, 1937)• 
Slailar cliaiatie conditions occurred throxighout much of 
the waterfowl nesting rang© in th© United States. After 
th© 1936 deelin© in th@ continental duck population, 
interest and research wer© stimulated on duek-nesting 
requirements and production# 
Furnisg (193$a) mad© a breeding-ground survey in 
central Saskatchewan and reported that if.0 of 99 iaall 
pothol@f had duck brooda and tiiat th«p© was a ©losa re­
lationship between th© sl«© of th© pothole and the number 
of broods, A brood survey mad® by Travis (1939) in 1935 
in th© Euthven Area revealed 53 blue-winged teal broods 
with an average brood of 5*9 Juveniles. From a count of 
more than 5^000 feaalea with young, Cartwright {19l4i}.) 
reported that blu©-winged t«al broods in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta av©rag@d 6.7 birds in 193S» 
7, 
7.3 in 1939# in 19i|.0# ^*7 in and $a in 19l|2. 
Stoudt (1936) aade a survej of t'tm waterfowl ©f th® 
Chippewa latlonal Forest and stated that about 70 p®r 
cent of the JOB blu«~iriag#d t#sl observed had broods 
and tiaat th® average brood was 8.15 ducklings# Furniss 
CI938) gave 7#2 in 193^ and l|..,89 in 1937 as th.© average 
brood size of blue-wlngtd teal observed in central 
Sask«teh.@waii4 
Kalmbach (1933) reported tiiat th.® blue-winged te&l 
and gadwall w®r# tb.® most vulnerable to crow attack of 
all th® duoks studied but that depredations by skunks 
eonstituted th® outstanding factor affecting th® 
welfare of duok nests and their eggs. Information 
assembled by Kalnibach (1939) oa mor# than 7»600 duck 
n®sts of all 8p«ci©a indicated that the neat success 
for wat@rfowl la general was about 60 p#r cent, 
filliaas and larthall C 1938a.) carried on an ©xten-
siv© study of th® nesting cover utilized bj ducks and 
found that th# greater number of aests wsi located 
in cover tjpes that formed much less than 10 per cent 
of the marsh vegetation# Purth#r studies by Williams 
and Marshall {1938b) lndl,oat©d that from 9^ to 95 
cent of tiie duck nests found were located within ifS fe©t 
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of ehaimels Copea-water «»©&§. to the vegetation).. 
An indleation of tli© past sex ratios in ducks, 
partleularly of the blme-winged t@al, was obtained 
from th® reports of mmj observers# Furaiss (1935^) 
repoyted, that tli® ®e^ ratio of % blue-winged t®al was 
1,5 aal®® to 1 female* In 1937# .Furnis® (1938) stated 
tliat in. til© ITine® Albert District of central Saslcat-
cli«wan therm was an average breeding population of SS 
blu©«wliig®d teal C3lf mal«s and 2l|. females) for 1935 
and 1936, md in. 1937» ll|5 blue-wiaged teal {JQ males 
and 67 feaalss). In Minnesota, Srie&son C19i|.3) #tat@d 
that tht® i©x ratio of th.© blu©-winged t«al 0¥©r a three-- . 
year period of obserTatlon on a total of l|47 birds was 
l,l|.8 Utt&les to 1 female witli a tendency for t±i© ami© blue-
winged t@al to pr©e@d® the feaal® in migration* Mclllxennf 
{1914.0) reported ttiat tls® winter sm ratio of blus-winged 
t©al was 1,86 mal®® to 1,8 f©iial®.i» Lineoln (1932) gave 
tb.® t«x ratio of 1,176 blue-winged t®al as 1.86 males 
to 1 f@mal«, Petrides |19l|4) suaiiarlEed all Aaeriean 
publi^ed sex ratio data to date on waterfowl and 
reporteds 
.limited ©videnc® indieates ttiat banding traps 
may mom attFaotlw to sale than femal® 
4ueku* Reooi'ds of toffiAed 4uoks bofor® and 
aft@^ latjiitiag reveal slailai* BOX ratios, in-
aieating segligible s@x s®l#etim ^  sportsmen. 
Si^t otosep-ration.® are -believed best to permit 
aeourat© determinations of loe&l mx ratios. 
Hochbam 11939) stated that tii© sex ratio of bagged 
blue-winged teal was l|.0 iaal@® to 60 females with an ag# 
ratio of 28 adults to 72 juir«nil®s. Of the 710 dueks 
eaiaained by Hoehbam in huater's bags at Delta, 
Manitoba, blu®«wing®d t©al formed Mix p®r cent# Along 
th© Illinois Ii¥®r in 1938, Hawkins and Bellros® (1939) 
found tJmt tii® blue-winged teal was eomparatifeiy frea 
from hmting pre«sur®j» 3*l|. per c#iit of th© total ducks 
killed, beoauM itt migration peak was reaehed before 
th# hunting season opened# Wrmk banding studies, 
Gartwrlght (19l|5}, believed that th® mall per cent (2# 6) 
of blii©-wlng®d t®al -shot was probably du® to the fact 
that th« aaJ'Ority of th© blue-wingad teal migrated south 
befor© the hunting aeaaoiaa op#aed in Gaaada or the United 
Stat©a• 
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Il¥lSfI0Af 101. 
fli.© m0»&&reh teea 
•file lak«,® and marslies witixln Claj, Palo Alto, 
BMiet, and 0iekiason Comtlas In aoi*tiiw«®-t Iowa provide 
th® largest •remaat of suitable iiabitat for nesting 
watarfowl witMa thi© stat® (Figw# 1}» ®il» region, 
•ealled tli© Kutiiven 4r«a, was wlected for tJais inveati-
gation for two reaaonsi il) th@ nesting and migrating 
waterfo^wl wer® &ttract«i her® by th® niimerous laJces, 
aarshes, sloughs, and potholes, aa€ (2) & ©oapariaon of 
the data obtained in this study eouM b© mad® with pa«t 
investigations conducted in th® saia© area* With the 
©XG®ptioii of fw©lv©-mll« Slough ia feaet County, th® data 
obtained ia this study w©r® .secured from observation# 
around Dm Qrem^a Slou^, Sruabull L&Mb, Bound Iiak©, 
Dewey'i P&stur®, Smith*® Slou^, lud I»ake Slough, Mud 
Ijil:©, liost Island L@ke, Johnson* b Slough, Brown* s Slough, 
Barringer's Slou^, and »iitford*s Slo^ugh in Clay and Palo 
Alto Counti©®# 
fh© topography of Clay and Palo Alto Counties i» 
charaeteristic of to® Wiseonsin glacial drift ®h#©t. fh« 
gently rolling land tonds to form shallow marges and 
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slought in tbe poorer drained areas» In general, tiie 
m&v^eSjt ilom^s, and meandering streams tend to li© in 
a aortli and soutti ilrectioa. 'jDrainag© from tti® area 
tends to flow in a @©utliw#it#rlf direC'tion into 'ttie 
Iiittl® Sioim BiT#r in Clay Comty or towards th.® east 
into th0 Oe® loines Biver in Palo Alto Goxmt^, Accord­
ing to St©v®n»on and Browa (1919 a^d 1922), ther© are 
fl¥© iWffittp and feottoaland soils oo-reriag 17.2 'per cent 
of Claj gomty and 26,1 p&r @Mit of ?alo Alto Coun^, 
Sine® 1919 ther® 'trnv® b®©a nuasrous drainage operations 
in, Claj and Palo Alto <Goiiiiti@» with, th® result ttiat only 
about four p@r cent of tia# two eomties is now laarsh laud# 
Cliaatie eonditioni in Glaj and Palo Alto Gomities 
ar® typieallj coatinental, flie direction of the prevail­
ing windt during fall, winter, and spring is from tii© 
northwest, while in tia© »vwmr month® it is from the 
aoTitli and southeast. Temperatures are subject to rapid 
fluctuations* During ttie observation period in thi» in­
vestigation when waterfowl wsr© present, the temperatures 
fluctuated over a range of 80 d©gre#s Fahrenheit, Most 
of the rainfall occurs during the suaasr growing season 
of Maf and June with as muda as five inches of precipita­
tion being recorded for one month (I,®mour®ux, 19il-8 and 
x9l^9). 
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The nati¥© pralrls, wiiieto. at tli« twn of the 
c«iatury waa still promineat,. Ims now almost disappeared. 
Small patches of pralri® now can be fomd only in isola­
ted ar®a® wMiAi ha¥« been msuited for agriculture# 4 
detailed description of tti# eov©r found in tti® luthTen 
Ar«a i» presented by Sayden (1^3)* fh® doain&nt upland 
plant in tti© pastures or mtilled soil around th® aarshes, 
lakes and slougli® is Kentucky tolu® grast {Poa pr&teaaia) 
•or Canada blue grass C^. coapresaft). doldearod 
CSolidago spp, I and hoary irervain (Verbena, stricta) ar® 
iadieatora of oT«rgraziag or burniag, Uens® stands of 
greater and l®»«ar ragweed CAa&rogia trlfida and 
A» artemialifolia) ooeur along feneerows and in .odd ar®at 
wh#re tli^ s-oil has b-®©n laid bar©. Oa th© ppoteeted, 
atate-owaed areas of D®w©y*® .Pasture and Barring®r»s 
Slou^, aueh reliei of th« aatl¥@ ^ airi© as tiae tall and 
short blu® 8teas (Andropogoii furcatua aad A# soopariusj, 
th® grajaa grasses (Bouteloua ®irtip#ndula« B. graoillg« 
hirsut&)» wild ry® (lliaus eanadenaig)< Indian 
graffl.8 CSorgaatrua autaas), md the drop-s®@d grassea 
CSporobolug spp«) ar® one© aga.la beeoaing tstahlished, 
Woatern wh®at grass (Agrop^on .gnithii) also is.quite 
abundant on some of th® study areas. 
•-1 
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for fiiT'ther comprehensive descriptions of tiae 
Rutliv®!! Ar®a, fee reader is referred to Kay and 
Miller (1914.1), Low Cl9l|.l6), l&ebrid© CI9OO, 190S)» and 
Provoit C19t|.7)» 
major portion of tlx© ntgting data was drawn 
from information obtained on four distinet ©eological 
units: Dewej's PastTare, Sailii's Slou^, Barring®r<s 
Slou^, and Wiiitford's Slougto., Dewej's Pasture is a 
i|.00-acr@ traet of relict prairi# with blue grass on 
the rolling upland and- shallow ponds in tii® niiia©rou# 
hollow® ««rroimd©d bj sedg®-m®adow vegetation iFigia'e 2). 
fhis tract was purchfti@d hj the Iowa -Gonstrvation 
Coiamission in 193l4.« A graded road and a low ridge 
form tia« main physio^aphio features along tti® north 
bord©r« Mud Lake,, a privately-owned shooting area, 
forms the ©astern and southern borders. Hi® west 
boundary is fora®d by a low^ gentle ridg® and a ooimty 
road, iftiieh separates it froia aaith»a Slough* fh® 
water depth of til© various ponds varies from i@ro to 
three f©«t, Hard-stearfted Bulruah (Scirpus a cut us) and 
Cat-tail Cfypha latifolia) dominate th® deep-water 
emergent vegetation# Shallow-water eiiergant ¥eg®tation 
i» composed chiefly of sedges Cc&rea ®p»)# <lord©?a8s 
CSpartlna peotinata), and' Slou^ Grass (Beetenannia 
1$. 
WigwpM 2« Pastw© a® fiewed from th© air and 
facing nortb.. 
16, 
8yzlgachji«)» fh® upland vegatation Is mainly a dense 
mat of tufted blua grass wltJa var-ioua prairie forbs, 
such as hoary vervain, greater and lesser ragweed, 
goldenrod, aster (Aster tpp.), gw@®t clowr (Melilotus 
alba aad M, offieinalia), and milkweed C4iol®Piaa sp*) 
ocettrring In iiolated patclies. fljre® ©arthen dams 
tend to stabilis# th® water leirels in two of tii© pond 
sjsteai*- acsinag# or- overflow, is soutiieast to Mud I#ake 
or wett to th.® north end of Saith-''s Slou^.,. lo ©attl® 
w«r® grazed on D©w«y»s Paitur# during th« period of 
this investigation. Three grass fires, on© in igli-S 
Mid two - in, 19i}-9* destroyed laueh of th® upland vegeta­
tion that might hav® been utiliitd by puddl® duekt a.g 
nestii^ cover. 
^ith*® Slough eonsists of about $00 a-crts and 
is looated between mw&j*8 Pasture on th© ®ait and 
Tr\»ftbiill I#ak® on th« west (Figur© 3)« Ixcept for a 
prominent knoll along • th« north shca»e, the alou^ is 
a long, triangular ba®ia idth borders of low, rolling 
prairie and cultivated fieldt, ©10 av©rag« dopth of 
the water ii .about lii. lnoh®s. Ih® deop-water ©mergent 
vegetation is eoaposed mainly of oat-tail and Soft-' 
st®nBa.©d Bulrush C3ti.rpua validus), Floating aats of 
spikerush (Eleoeh&ris sp.) eover mieh of th© eonter of 
17 
th.© slougja, Eaorgant vegetation in tii© simllow water 
coniists laostly of River Bulrusk (Soirpus flw¥iatilig)» 
bttr-raed (.Sparganinia spp«), sedges, aid slou^ grass. 
Tm upland vegetation Is about 60 per eent k>lu© grass, 
sedges, and weeds (Solidago spp#, Aater mp-$ and 
girtimi sp#}. ®i® reaalaiag IfO per cent is in alfalfa 
and oeeupies th# northeast corner of th© slough# Water 
drains into Smith's Sloiagh from D®w#j*# Pastur® and as 
overflow from lud Lake# fho water level in Smith*® 
Slough is maintained by two metal-pile dams on tii© 
w®@t side. ®ie overflow from th©s© dams mters nearby 
fr-uabull Ijak©, Foiar to eight c&ttld ranged .in-Smith's 
Slough during 19l|.8 btit none w®r# permittad in 19ti'9» 
lo fires oocurred out thiS' stmdj mit during the invea-
tigation. fhi® i® a privately-owned slough tt.at is 
maintained for reereational and private huating 
purpose.® f 
Barringer's Slou^, locallj called "Th© Outlet", 
comprises about 1,000 aer®8 and is th© largest-of the 
stat#--o*®ied waterfowl nesting areas (Figar® l|.)» fh© 
northern portion of Barringer's Slough isi bounded by 
^st Island I,ak© and cultivated fields. Low aoranie-
terrain md l«v©l marsh characterize th© general 
topography along the ©astern sid® of th® slough. 
18. 
Figwe 3, Saifch*s Slomgli is located teefcweaa Dewey*s 
in ttie foregowwi, 'aM frmbull I»ali:©f 
th© backgroxmi. 
r 
Pigw® ij.. Barringap's ,Slo\i#i as ¥lew©i from ta@ air and 
• faeing soutli# 
19. 
An ©ast-west riige, wi'iich fises rapidly from an ©x-
tensiv® a&rsli plain, forms tlie soutiiirn. boundary# 
A broad aorth©ast-®outliw©®t ridge ri»#s gradually on 
tlie *®ft sid@ of til® slougla and forms th© laajor physio­
graphic feature there* An iilmd approximately 3© acres 
in iiae separatas th® slough into two unequal portions 
with the southern part coaprising about 70.per cent of 
th© total area. About 320 aeres of th© slough is 
open water varying in depth from on« to fow f«et, 
Exttasiv® growfes of sat-tall ar® i^-®.»0iit on th® 
broad, shallow flats and also in tti® 4.®©p©r water around 
th© openings# An irregular band of ®®dg®-meadow vsgota-' 
tion forms th© connecting link between tiie cat-tails 
and th® upland eover* Si® predominate upland vegetation 
is blu# grass but wh©r# it do®a not form a solid ©over, 
a ffilxtur© of herb&eeoua vegetation m&h as greater 
and l@s«#r ragw#©d, bur aarigoM {Bid»nB sp*), golden-
rod, aster, and'aint (Mentha sp.) ar® present* Th® 
turrounding land is composed of cultivated fields of 
corn, oats, aoybsans, alfalfa, and elover# In some 
areas wild hay is grown in small fi«lds» Th® aajor 
inlet of water to Barring©r*s Slough -com^s from tii® 
outlet daitt at touth end of IiOit Island I^ake. 
Other ainer sources are a aaall ©reek draining the 
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land on tlie'©a®t ©Me of tiie slomgii and tfa© overflow 
from iMtford's Slou^, Aicli ciralns north to enter 
th@ iout^ to®y» Sefaral drain tilea empty into 
B.arriiiger«s Slough but' siarfae© rmoff and d@®p seepage 
appareatli* <!0 atrlMt© aoit of tht oaoimt of s.tor«d 
water, A low-head eoncrtt® da® at th® toutliwest ®nd 
of til® slomgh 'tends to stabilii# tti® wat@r l@'r©la» 
Approximately l{.0 per e«at of 'tti« area wMch provided 
aeeeptabl® oov®r to th% nmtiMg w&terfowl was graced. 
Several imall flr«i ooomrred ia the slough during tlis 
oours® of tills study# 
Wiitford'a 'SlougJa eoffiprissf about 125 acres of 
mar,ili and rolling upland loeattd south of larrliiger*s 
Slougii md 3"$ ailes west of lutli¥©ii on U. S. hi^iway 
18, fb© nortli, south, «ast, aad west boundar'ies ar© 
formed by eultivated fl«Ms of ¥arlou® crops. About 
10 per cent of tii© area Is open water and tii® average 
de-ptb. of the water ia th# slough 1« approxiiaattly 12 
iuehes. Hard-st©m'tt©d bulrusii doainates as a d@©^-water 
emergent* Sedg®®* ilougfa. ee&sB, eordgraia, bur-r®«d, 
and river bulrush compose tiie bulk, of th® aballow-
V 
water ©margeats. ®i© upland vegatation is predoatnantly 
blu® grais but overgrazing has oaussd numerous patohes 
of lesser ragwssd, tblatle, goldenrod, and hoary v®rirain.. 
21. 
Draiaage ©f Wiiitfor<i*a Slougii Is north into Barring®!** s 
glo-ugh# ,10 mean® of controlling oi» atabilizing tii© 
water level was pi*egeiit until tii® ©nd of Idi® 19i|-9 suraa®!* 
wJaen a low,, eartlim dam was const3mot®4 at th# north 
®M in. an tffoFt to maiiitaiii wat«r for tia© eattl® and 
the mustoats. All of IMtfoi'd*® Slom^ is gramed, tout 
beeaus# of th® location of Ida® salt blo-eks a®aj» th® 
highway, som© areas at soutli end of the mar^ w©r© 
relatively untouelied* le fires wer® toiom to 'hav® 
oeeurred in tlii® study unit daring tiie past three year®# 
Wliitford*® Slou|^ is a privately-om©d a&rsh that pro-
vid®i pastwag® for dairy ,eattl# in th® su«a©r and 
auskrat trapping In tii« winter, 
Mmxf otiier aars.ii©s and ©loughs wera visited in 
thii investigation but nona proved as fruitful a.® tii© 
four described above* 
Ai«©oiat©d Flora and Fauna 
4 d®#eription of the research ar#a waald b« in-
eompl®t« without a©,atlon of the flora and fauna eoamoaly 
present in th® environment of th®- blua~wing@d teal# 
fijroughout th® migratioa and nesting p»iods ther® is a 
wid® variety of birds in Glay md, Palo Alto Counties# 
fw$lv@ species of An.«®riform«s tfcat nest ther# ar© th© 
22. 
eonaaoB Mallard (Anas p» glatyrhyncinog), Black IJuclc 
(Anm ruteipts), dstwall CChaulelaimui -gtrepertis), 
Baldpate CMar#ca aaiegloaR&). Pintail (Anas aeuto 
tsltzlMa), Blue-wriaged f«al Cto&a digeerg), 
ghovellea? (Spatala elypeatft). Wood puek (Aix sgmia), 
Reihead (Aytky^ aaericana), Ommsbaek (Ajthya 
wlisteerla)., I.@ss©i* Stamp Btiek (AyQiya afflniai), and 
MuMf IJuek (Bgiaaatwa Jaa&iqieasis rut?ida) • 
Cofflaon nesting b3j?dg otb©i» than ito«ei»ifom®s aj?® 
tlie fi«d-t>llled srebe {Fodilymbitig podiotps), Blaek-
crowned Ilgiat leron (Myetieorax nyctieoraj; liQaotli). 
Aaerloaa Bittern CBotaurn® lentiginoami), Emt®m 
Least Bittern i iKoWjchua exilis), Marsla Hawk 
(gircua hudsonitt® >. Eastern Sparrow Hawk (Faleo £» 
spar-gerius), Eing Bail (Hallus m», • ml&Rms), firginia 
(Ra-llu-s 1* Ijaieola)« Sora (Poygapa Carolina), 
Florida Gallinul© Cq-nlliiml> cfaloropua eftcMimaa®) * 
Aa^riosa Coo-t CFttliea a« amerioana), Killd«©r (Ojcyecbius 
Toeiferug yoelferua j, Wplaa d Ploirer CBartramia 
longic&uda) i, Black fern (Ckilodonias nigra gurinamengis), 
forster*® T®rn (Sterna for8t@ri)< Great fiomed Owl 
(Bubo V, Tirgiaiimme) > Siiort*-®mr«d Owl (Asio f. flaniBiemg). 
Bastern B®lt«d lingfi 8ti®r (Megaoeryle aleyon aleyon), 
Flicker CGolaptea a\g*ata.s lutemg), B?airi© Horned Iiark 
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Grouttd Squirrsl (Citellua trldeceallneatits), 
Frsaklin 0rouii4 Squirr®! {Gltellms trmklixil)» Missouri 
River leaver (Castor canadeaai® mitBonrieasla), 
lor timers Whit#-footed lous# CPerojwsous leueomzs 
&oir#bQrae«nsi.i)« F&miflvmim Meadow iou'i» (Miorotaa £• 
peimayXyaiiioiia),' luskrat {.QMatra. z* ciim.atmoniina). 
Prairi® Jumping Mous# iZmpm hudisioalomg jsamgestris), 
lliit®-t&il®4 JackrabMt (topua tomseaAii caapaniua)^ 
aad M®arn»a Cottontail Csylvilagtis floridimua • aem?nsi)» 
Comon reptiles and sapklbiana of tht Ruthven 
Area are tii# tiger Sal-amaader {Aabystoma t. tigriiataa), 
Common foad (Bufo a. americaima), Or lake t ^og (Acria 
i, Swamp cricket Frog {fgeudaeria triserlata), 
leopard Frog Clana pjpieag)«. inappiiig Turtle (gheljdra 
J.« s#ype»tinii), Bell*s .patot®d fur tie CQJarjaemg-g piota. 
b»llii), Ooaaon Garter Saake (©ii 
p&rietallj) t mn& tiie Ribbon Snalc® C.feftigtoptiie radix) 
sir talis 
C0mm liydro»#r« flora of th® submerged tjpe present 
in the r®s®-ar.0li .ar#a ar® Slender laiad (lajas flexilis)* 
©iiadftlomp# laiad (Majai guadalupeaais), £©ng-leaved 
Pondweed (PotgiaogQton smml'&&xm6}» Sago Pondweed 
(PotaaogetoQ pectiaatus}» Wat®rw®ed CAaaeharis canadensis)» 
and Sooatail (Ser&tophjllum dmersm). In th« floating 
tjpe,' 'GoaTioa Floating Pondwoed {yotaaogeton natans). 
25. 
L®ai®r mxokwmd alnog), Ivy-l©af©d Cmifeweed 
ilsmn& ti'iiulea).« Water imai*tweeds {Polygoaum eocelia®uia.i 
£• hydyoplp®!*, and P, aatani), Ameflcan l^tus Clelmabo 
pentagetaXa)» S#&sid® CTOwfoot {H&nmoulu® oimtealagia). 
®i3,4 ¥®11ow Wat®r Crowfoot CRanmcuXua flate#llftrl@) ar© 
ppoaiii®nt« 
Flaata of lia® rted-swaap typ® tliat ai*« Important 
to waterfowl and ©oamon la tli« ar«a art th,® Marrow-
l@av@d C-at-tail Cfypha angustifolia), Broad-leaved 
•G&t-tail (fypha latlfolia)# Mmvl&m Bur-reed 
gaaiua «B»rioanum)» diant Bur-r®«d CSP»rRanium 
Water flaatain CAlitaa subeordatm), Arum-
l®av®d ArrowJaead ^ aglttaria cuneata), Broad-leaved 
Arrowiiead (Saglttaria latifolla). Reed Qrmss Cgtoagiiltea 
eomaunit), Hard-stea«ed Bulrush CSelrpu® aoutug)» ^Slir®©-
squar© CSoirpui saerio&atu®) liver Bulrush. CScirpug 
fluvl&tilig). Pal© Great Bulrush (Selrpug k#t@roolia#tut) i 
Pal# Bulruih CSeirpui pallidus}# Soft-®t@3Hmed Bulruak 
(Selrfiu® valldua>, aad Sw®®t Flag (Aoerus ealamug)* 
GommoB plant® of tii© sedg®-meadow t|i)e ar© th.® 
GoMion Horsetail CEgul»et-am wven.a®)» Swamp Hors®tall 
fluvlatlle). Seouring lu& (Eq.uigei 
laevigatua)» Aaerlaan Slough Grass CB®©laaaiml.& aysigaelme) ^ 
Blu®-joint araas COalaaagroatig ©aaa-deasig), lor them 
26, 
Heed Qra»s- Cgalaaftgrostis ln#xpanga), lig Blmestea 
CAnaropogon 'fttr.o&tug j» 0-anada (Eljatig canadensla) t 
Ulr&r arass (Flminea festmoaeea), lie© Cutgrass Cjtoersla 
QVjzoMm) i Swltehigrass ifmiimm ylrg&tma), lapfh 
liilil©ab®rgia (Mtibleiitoergla ragtaoga), Frairi# Cordgrass 
(Spagt'jaa pectln&ta), Water Sedge CO&rgx aqmtilis), 
i©4g® (Garex atlfcsrMgs) # I*ak© S®«ig« (Sarex laeuatgls), 
loolly Si»%e COag^x Imgniooga), -Slender Stdg© (Carex 
laalocftrga far.- a.aericaaa)< fus'seek Se<ig« CGarex atrlo-ta) 
Fox Sedge Ccar»x mlpiiioiclea), gre^ping Splke-rusii 
Cll®oclmrig e&lys)i Pal® Sflke-ruiJa CBlfodiarls 
maerostaefaya)* Baltic RuA (Jtmotia ^baltieas)I5mdl©j«a 
i Slender' Rush i^vmeuM aaeer), 
Wild Bin© Flag Ciris ylrgioioa), Dark»gr®a«i Bulrui^ 
(Soirpus atroYirenf) > Cwrled Dock CBmex eriepug), 
lodding Bw Marigold CBidengi mrnm)» lU-afj-brae ted 
Tiek«©®d (Bldeag Gomoga), and Sticktight CBident 
frondosa)» 
Prominent pralri® tj|>®"pla«tai ar® th® Western 
lii0at Grass CAgro.pjroiii ^ithii), I,ittl® Blusatea 
Cladropogon soopmrius), Side-oats Qrraaa (Bouteiow 
cyrtlpendttla), Sl#nd©r drama Grata CBouteloua graailia), 
Hairy Graaa 0ras® CBouteloma Mrsmta}., Barnyard-Grasa . 
(Eehlnoehloa eru8.g;alli), Canada llM-ry# (glsmu® 
27. 
©aaadeiiais)# Jto® Grass (Koelepla crlstata)> Canada 
Blue Clras® (Foa eoMppessa), E®ntuokj Blue Grass (Pea 
pratensi g), ladian Grass -(SorgJb&strm nutaii-S?, JPralrl® 
Ite'opaeed Gras® (Sporobelus heterolsplg), porcupto© 
0rass (Stipa Wild Prairl© Onion (Alliiim 
gtellatm), Whit© Sw®®t Clover Clelilotua alba), 
lellow Sweet Glover (Melilo.tug officinalis), Swamp 
Milkweed (Asol«Piai incarnata), Field Mi.licweed 
(Aselepiag sjriaoa), Hoary fervain CVerbena .strlota), 
Lester B&gwe#d (Ambrosia artemi»iifoli&). Greater 
Rmgwfi@d CAabroaia trifida). Many-flow©red Ast®r (Aster 
grieoides), Canada fhlgtle (giraim arvense). Woolly 
fMstl© (Giraim flodaanii)^ fall Sold®nrod (Solidago 
altiisiina)# Orescent .Canada G-oldenrod CSoMd^o 
canadensis var« gilvoeane.goeni), Saootli Prairi® Goldenrod 
(3.olidai^o glaberriaa), Stiff ffoldenrod (Solldago rlgida), 
and eoffl»oa Cockl© Burr {Xanthiun italicm)» 
f«®lmiqu®8 and l«tiiod.s 
Buring spring migration.^ thm lakea and iaarsli®s of 
Clay aad Palo Alto Countl#s near Buthven were eaecked 
daily for waterfowl, fbis Inventory was made by direst 
oounts of individuals up to 100} l».g®r groups w©r® 
©itiaat«d, fhe t#x ratioi of the different aigratory 
28. 
sp©ei©8 wer© recordti observations ppoyide-d 
poiltlir® Identification* . An 8 x 56 Bausch and I,oab 
biaocttlar was used to facilitate idtmtificatlon# 
fh« eomts were mde frc»i a boat, an automobile, aa 
alrplaa©, and oertain vantag® points during all hour# 
of tlxe <iaj, but only on© daily tabulation wai aad© at 
©aoh of til© water areas. 
fo obtain the atstiag data, it was nmQmss&ry to 
search aysteaatieally, on foot or by boat, all of the 
«a®rg#iit ipad upland vegetation surrounding thm mspslms 
and iloughs* f#o eiaesapfake lay r#trleva's, trained 
to work ttie eov#r or on a draglin®, as.sltt®d in locating 
the duek nests {Figtire Anotiier aid, wM^i will b® 
diiau8S#d later, was th© assooistion of mal«® on tkeir 
"waiting station®® to tti« feiaal# and iisr nest# 
fh« yearly p?odu©tion of waterfowl was obtained 
from data on n®st d#nsiti®8, nest suaeesa, and brood 
oounts# 'file following proeed'ure, at outlln#d by Bennett 
(1938a), was u»©d in'd«tormialng tti© year*a productioni 
il) Deterain® tli« total niaab©r of n®sts in th.0 
ar#a» 
(2) D®t«riain® fe® perceaitag# of s'^ueeeasful nests# 
(3) Multiply til© number of suooesaful nests by 
tin© mean n\mber of hatoiied eggs in tiie 
29. 
Figure $, Bi© B®stlag QQW®r was sewefaed-
eally witli the aid of two Ciieaapeak® 
i»®ti?ieir«i' dogs. 
30. 
suceeaiful nests to d0t«FiQ,in© tfae amber 
of iuokllagst 
(if) Multiply tti© mean number of joxmg ob0@r¥©d 
with the adult females wl tli th© total niaiib©r 
of succtssful nests* 
Bi© relative suaeess of tti® inwitigator to loeat® 
dudte n®«tg was d®|>©ii<i«nt upon, several factors j (1) the 
tlm® of 'th© da;y, (2) th® stagd to whieh incubation had 
advane©d, (31 the density and h@i^t of the nesting 
cover and ©irTOuadlxig vegetation, C!|.) th© veloeity of 
th© wind, and i$) th© mir teaperatw*# at the tia© of 
th© seareh, 
fhe available duck-n#sting cover was ®«areh®d 
during all hours of th© day, but th® greatest degree of 
success was achieved during aidmoming# Early morning, 
late aftsrnooa, and evening proved to b® periodi of 
dimlnighing returns for the effort expended In looating 
blu©«-wing®d t®al nesta. tija® of daj appeared to 
hav® lesa bearing on iuceess of finding nests in 
th© oas© of th© redhead, jra.ddy, mallard, and coot# 
®i© degree to wliich incubation had advanced s«0m©d 
to be tiie moat prominent factor that affected th© 
su0e®ss of.locating.nests• Ugually th« blue-winged 
t®al females flushed from th© n«at or v#ry n€ar It, 
31. 
and ttie nest oc«.M b® found hj car ©fully searching 
th® eofer in th© imaedlat® vieluity from whloh th© 
female flushed# 
During th© stag© of ©arly ineubatioa or during 
th® 0gg-lftjiag period, th® females fluMied .from the 
nests at greater distan©®® from th® obserwr than 
after incubation had b®©ii in progress for soa© time, 
©lug it was possihl® for on© to find the nests easier, 
quicker# and to cof©r more arm in a givm period of 
tia® early in th@ season tiim it was later in th© 
•n©stii3^ season# fh© availahl® netting eov#r was 
tra¥®rs®d baok and forth at interirals of about fl¥® 
to t&n yards disring th@ period when most of th® fe­
males were laying eggs« With the oas®t of ineubation. 
It wai nmms&rj to r#du®.« this internal to about 
four to six yard®. A® the time of'hitching approached, 
th® internal was further reduced to two or three yardi, 
foward tti© ®nd of tli© nestirig semon, th© density 
and height of lix© co¥«r utilia®d for ntstir^ inoreaaed.. 
For th© moit part, tii# early n®sts wert located in 
0ov©j? which had formed proainmt clumps and tufts, 
whereas th® lat® season nests wei*@ situated in cover 
with a homogeneous appearane#. Also, t4i« fejoales 
probably had a feeliag of greater seeurity in tti« tall. 
32 
tlilek coYer and were inclined to remain hiding on the 
ntit® during the latter part of tm- neiting season, 
IncuMting fea«,l#i did n©t flu.sh readily from Et«sts with 
©gga th&t^wer# within a tm days of hatching, 
A wind velocity of from fi¥® to tdn mil®s ^ r 
how g0®a®d tO' aid in th© search for nests. Bj adYancing 
into th® wind, mj gplagiiirig of water or aola© that th© 
otoserYsr mad© wai carried mw&j from the f@mal® on th© 
nest* It al®o aided th® dogs» ability to setnt th# 
nests# Winds of high©r v«l©elty than 1$ alles per hour 
t®aded to mdme tiie »uee©«# of finding n#st» for vegeta­
tion was blo-«n over ti» nests* and th® scsnt from th® 
nmt was quiokly diaptrsed -and blom away» 
Ai mentioned by Low C19i|.le)» wlnd-blom dowi 
feathers aided in locating r©dh®ad n®sts, fills was 
also tru« for ruddy n®»t«* but in the eaae of th© blne-
wlag©d teal and mallard very little of th® down was ever 
fomd bloim away froa th© eompact mst lining. Coot nests 
eould not b0 located by ttils aid beeaus® they do not lln© 
their nest® with down# 
Cfti oool day® (m&xiamia teiaperatur® less thm 75 degpees 
Fahrenheit) th® efftelenoy of th© inv«stigato'!r and th# 
bird dogs was increased and conversely, as tfc© air 
tsmperatur© increased, th© ®fflclon©y siad guoeeas of 
33. 
finding nesti was reduced# , Foi? tha most part, the dogs 
w«re mable to seent tdie incubating fe«les or "Uie 
unattanded nests on liot afternoons (maxiam toajseratup® 
more tb-an 85 degrees Fahreaheit). 
A ciieok on th® suooess of tii® investigatof to find 
waterfowl nests on land was mad# possible ^ ©n in 19i|,8 
about 75 pes? cent and again in 19i|.9 about SO P®*" c«t 
of Dewey* s Pastui*® was ^ '*styipp«d" fern blu@ gj?a»g seed 
(Fig«r® 6)« During both y®ars> only,two additional 
nests ware fomd at th® tia© of stripping that liad. 
not b®®ii located previoutly, . Sine® tiia wiaeels of tiie 
stripping 'imoiiiiies passed tlx© gra,S'S at about 
iS^inoh iaterirals 8.ad eovered a swatli about 35 fe«t-wide, 
it wai b#li©¥®d thi-t this operation pro¥id@d a good 
cli®ek on tiie p.p@s@aee of n@sts.« fiiis elitck indicated 
that from 65 to 70 per cent of tlie duck nests w@r© fomd» 
An analysis of th« nesting cover utiliaed by tiie 
different sp©el®« of waterfowl waa made possible by 
the ©mployaent of l/l|.,OOQ~acr® qmadrats (Figures 7 acid 
8)» 'Strip®.of liardwood 1/2 by 1 ineli and aor® than a 
meter in length wer© used in marlcing out tti© quadrats, 
laoil quadrat was oriented witii ti» duck nest as th® 
center and tbe four sides of tii® quadrat txtendtog 
3k' 
Figiire 6, Blu© grass 3®«d-»tripping mchlnes used to 
h&rretMt bli*e grass &md in Dewey* s p»®tnir®. 
35. 
Figure 7# Qmadrattt 1/I|.,000 aea?® ia slz@, wer© us^ed to obtain 
data for tli© aa&lysis ot l>lm©-wing®d t®al nesting 
Figure 8, Mmh quadrat was oi'i0at#d with tiae duek n®st as 
til© e®nfc©r. 
36. 
toward th.® cardinal, headings of tli© compass# Sie 
plants present within th© qmadrat were listed, with 
reference to taa©ir area, density, i^ight, and spmlm 
ooiaposition# fro one-square-foot plots w®r@ selected 
at random in th® corners of lii© quadrats, and the plant 
sp«oies in th®ie plots were listed by frequency and 
baaal ar«a» A Wsston last®r II imiY#rsal ©zpoiur® 
meter was used to measur'© arid coapar© th® light in­
tensity in^ the nest ifitli that of th@ open sky directly 
abov0 the nest# 
Data sheets were pr®p&r«d to ohtain specific 
inforaation on waterfowl aigration, nesting# brood®, 
md th© types of cover utilised# fhtao data sheet® 
w@r© filed at th« «iid of eaoh d^ along with the 
diary-type field not®s on allied obs-ervatioiii. ®i© 
data on the sheets were arranged to facilitate analysis 
of the informtioa in a ,short tin®. 
la 191# limited banding studies w#r® mad© during 
th© rearing season. Ju¥@nil©s, as well as '*flopp©r" 
adult ducks md coots, were captured by pursuing them 
rapidly in a boat until they bocsa® exhausted aM could 
b# netted with a fisherman's dlp-n»t when cmm to 
th# surfac® for air, D®ns® submerged vegetation 
impeded th«ir ©soap©, but liktwis© tii© vegetation mad© 
37. 
it difficult for th® investigator' to propel-th© boat 
or to net th© dueks* 
General ®quipa©iit ug«d on ttils waterfowl study 
consisted of a light duek-boat or a oano®, a pair of 
li^it-weight rubber boots or waders, and a pair of 
binoeulars. During spring aal fall migration, the 
investigator traveled as mueh as was feaiible from 
one water &r@a to anothsr by automobll© or 'boat so as 
to eovtr 'the marshes, l^®s,, and slou^s with a'ainl-
fflma loss of tla®» to airplane wa® oa several 
occasions for observations and oaints of th® migrating 
wat#rfowl on the larger lakes and siought, 
l©f«r®a©'® has been mad# throiighout this disserta­
tion to the us® of statistioal aethods in Urn analysis 
of th© data* fo determine ttie d©gr®® to which ohanc© 
might have Irifitiericed th® results, tlir®® terms wore 
us«d, n«atlj, not signifioaat, significant {*0$ per 
eent), aM hi^ily significant (#01 p®r c«it)# Statia-
tleal t©iti applied to the data w®r@ ehl-squaro, 
anal^ait of variane®, analjslg of eo-variance, and 
corrslation,# 
38. 
Migration 
fh@ spring w«.t«rfowl migration tteough aortliw®st 
Iowa was observed imring approxiaatelf 650 Mours from 
larcli ll|. to Jma 1, md for approxiaatsly 600 
iiQum froa .larcii, 18 to Jm® 1, 19^9* Abeut 176,000 
4uek# of ^ 1 sp®ei®8 w@r# ©atiaatfci on tii© lakes and 
aarji^«s of Clay aM falo Alto C^ounties in 19l|B. fh® 
total nijaber of waterfowl observed In 1^9 was abcait 
22*6 per eent greater tfctaa th® total in l'9ij.6* fwentj-
thr©« sp00i®s of wattrfowl wer® rtcorded during tla© 
I9I4.9 migratiott* fli# lake® and laarsli©® in th.& Euthven 
Area tii&t wmm eli©e3c«d daily for waterfowl and the per 
cent of th# 19I4-8 and 19J|-9 total nratoer of wterfowl 
otoserTed on ®acli wer#t ^frtambiiH Lake, 10 p®r eentj 
lomd I<ak«, 6 per e®at{ lud Lak®, 11 p®r ceatj Smith's 
Slou^, 16 per cent! 0r®ti3.»s Slou.#t, 5 P®3p etiats 
Barringer'a Slougla, l|s p«r c©nt| P0W®y»s Pasture, 3 per 
cent I -aad Browi»8 Slom^, fMtford's Slou#i, joliiison»» 
Slough, tii« Oppedahl ft»aet, and Lost I»ltod lAk®, less 
tliaG 3 per eeat. 
Similar weather condition® prevailed at th® 'tin® 
of til© arrival of the first migrants Into tlie Butiiv^n 
Area for tooth 19ij.8 and 19i|.9« A wara, aouth wind, with 
39^  
a irelooity of 10 to 20 miles per lioxm, had been blowing 
most of tti© «l©j and th@ arrived tiaring the lat® 
afteraooii,, M 19li.8 all of tii«t lakes aM mareto®! had 
be«n frozen and liiere was ab'Ottt tTO inohss of snow on 
the ground Jmst two dsgri befor® the first dueks arrived# 
A ©orr«ip©iidi»g eontditiou ©xiated only caw day before 
the spring aigrants arrived in the luthven Ar«a in 19li.9«-
®aus a eloie relationship was suggested between th@ 
arrival of th© migrant waterfowl and the elearing of 
the ice from the water, area®, fkiQ first prominent 
open-water area® that w«r® trrnqmnted, by wat«rfowl w@r© 
th® inltts and outlets of th© lakes and sloughs whore 
the melting snow md io® had produeed m Gwr&nt (Figures 
9 ®id 10), 'fh© iiiall pothole# «ad cornfield ponds 
(Figure# 11 and 12),, so pr«ln«at in this part of Iowa, 
bocam® fra@ of 1©« two days after th® first arrivals 
in 19l|.8 and three day# after tli© first, arrival® in 19^1-9• 
fh@ dat®® rt:i®a th®'larg« lak®s aiid,slou^s first cl®aa*©d 
of ie® varied 11 dajs, Mar*^ 19 ia 19t|B and Marsh 30 in 
19l|.9» According to !.©» (19l|.l«.)# th# dates on which the 
ie® loft the large lakes and marshes in 1938# 1939» 
19ii.O wer© lareh 21, lareh 26, and April 8, respeetivelj.. 
Plgur# 9* small, of®n-wat®r area® w@r© utilised ex 
t«nstf'©ly ©aply In ial@s»atioii* 
Figw® 10. fh® Inlftts and outlets of lakes aad tlough® 
were tlae first op®n~wat©r ar©at*. 
Figure 11» Small potholes were attfaetl?® to tfa© earlj 
paml® dusks. 
Wlgm>& 12» . 0oi»iifi©14 ponds pz»ofld®<J food aM water 
for the @&rij mlgraiAs, 
kz* 
Hi® fifit floeks of duds® ranged in nmter from. 
2 to X$0 indifidual.», with m a^erag® of 10 to 1|.0 birds# 
fh.© larger floakM w«r® usually mallards. 'ISi® main 
fliglit of th® mallard and blue^wlnged t®al was on© W0»k 
©arli«r in 19iiB thau. in 19li.9» l0dia.®ads :^acli®d tti© 
p®'ak of tfaeir flight two w&ek.$ earlier in I9I1.8 tto.an 
in eomparativ©^ dates of arrival and the nxmtoers 
present .in ar«a for th« i»ll«'d^ blu®-wing«d t©al, 
r«dli«ad, ruddy duek, and American ®©ot ar« presented 
in Figures 13, 1$, 16 and 17» A ©oaoentration of 
dueks on ona of tii« larger ponds in B«w@y»s faitiire 
is shown in Figure 18• 
majority of tto.® algriuit sp®ei®» showed definite 
in0r®a0®i in nwotoeri in tii# 19li.9 se&®on ov®r ttie I9l|.8 
saason. fhost spaeiss Itiat w®r© aotieeablj inere.as@d 
wert til© mallard {250 per cent) and ruddy duck {$00 per 
cent)# Th# niiab#rs of ffilgr,ating r«dh©ads rtaained 
rdlativoly meJaang^d f©i? tiae two jears.» Tki& coot aM 
blu®-wlng®d t«al thow-ed a definite d»cr@ai« in nuafeer® 
for 19li.9» 16 and % p«r ©«int, r©sp#ctiv«ly# 
fb.® s®x 9ould not to®' determined for all of 'the 
ducsks observed, but stiffielent w»r® counted to 
gif« a fair appraisal of -tti® tr«nd in tii© s©x ratios 
during migration {Figur# 19). 
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Figure l6. Spring migration of the ruddy duck in 
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Figur® 18* 'fb© xiovth poa&w ia ©©w#y*# 
pastw# w®i?@ partiemlaylj 
&ttT&Q%lm tO' spring algr&atfi. 
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Figure 19. The 19l)-9 sex ratios of blue-
winged teal, mallard, redhead, 
and ruddy duck during spring 
migration. 
kb, 
In thsr® was a preponderane© of laalas In as.® 
first flints of laallards to arriir® in' the Eutliven Area, 
Sfctl® wag a©t trm» ia 19i|.9i than 80 p@r cent of 
th# mallards wer# pairtd 'upon arriml. ®b.© mallard 
i©x ratio at , forepart of «i@ 19^9 migration was 
about l,l|. aftl#» to 1 f«mal®, 4ft#r two w®©ks of migra­
tion th® s@x rati© t©nd@d to approaeh a Itl' ratio and 
oontinuei to-remain at tliit ratio to th# nesting period, 
B®nn®tt Cl938a| stated tiiat the spring migration of 
blue»winged t©al started .in southern Me^sieo in early 
January and leisurely moved north.. In 1^8 the blue-
wings reaoiied the lutlifen Area lat# in laro^, but in 
I9ii.9 they arrived 11 days later* fii© migrating flo<3ks 
varied in giae but the usual number was from' 12 to 20. 
Groups of fif® to eigiit were ooMon. At tfci® lieiglit of 
the migration in mid-lpril soa© of the aigpating flock® 
varied in tiis© from 25 to 100 individuals# fli® migrating 
population tended to build up to a peak quicker in 19^9 
than in" 19i|.8* fiie eirly flooite# of blue-winged teal in 
1^8 Md a sex ratio of about tijre© male» to one female 
and in 19ii.9 it waa about 2#2 males to l-feaale. By 
the end of ttie migration in I'StjB tii© records indicated 
a balanced sex ratio like ttiat reported by Bennett 
(1938a), but in 19li-9 tiier® was a ratio of 1.5 amies to 
ks* 
1 femal® at th© begiiwing of th# nesting seasoa* Of 
th® l|.,,ii.08 blue-wiaged t®al observed during th® 1^9 
spring migration, ft total of 3,702 were t#x©d with 
2f25it. r#<2ord®d as aalds and 1,528 as ftaal«»» fh@ 
w««klj B&x ratio varied slightly tout tended to reaala 
at about 1.5 ml®s to 1 feaal® after th© third w®©k of 
migration# fhis sex ratio ©oineid#d quite w«ll -with 
thos# reported by Lineoln (1932), Iriekson (19^3)# and 
Fumlss (1935 a^d 1938)* • 
fh© first floeks of redheads to arriv® In Clay and 
Palo Alto Counties in both 19i}.8 and 19J|-9 had a sex ratio 
of about 3 males to 1 f«Mal© (Figur#® 20 and 21)» A 
total of 985 redhead® w®r© s#»d d\a»ing the 19l|.9 migra­
tion, Ih® mean s®x ratio dur-ing the lO-wesk migration 
period wag 1,62 males to 1 femal®.. Low {19i{-5) give® th® 
mean sex ratio of 3#IfOO rodheadi sexed during ttie spring 
migrations' of 1938# 1939» 19^-0 as l,l|2 mal@s to 1 
feiaal©* 
th© gpriiig migration of ruddy dueki began about th© 
aiddl# of April.. In 19lf8# only 16? ruddy duokf. w®r® 
observed, wij®r@&s in 1^9 & total of 1,250' ruddy ducks 
wa® recorded. Bi.« peak of the 19li.9 miration flight 
wa» from April 17 to 23# In 19l}-6 t^is pei^ was reached 
approximately on© w®ek later, fh© was dotenalned 
50, 
f 
figur© 20, la %tm floek® of r##i®ads, laale® 
Pigur® 21* ligraat r#dhea.<l« utilised t4i# opm-w&t&r are&i 
of Sl©«#i» 
51. 
for 1,126 indl¥idualg, or alx>iat 90 par omt of the 
migrant ruttoiei, in 19i|-9.» C5f this ntM>©r sex®d, 80i|, 
w«r« sales and 322 were females resulting in a @®x ratio 
of 2.5 amies to 1 female for th# migration flight, Th@ 
mmh&r of ruic^ 4iieks that reaainod to nsst in tti® 
f!,uthve» Area wa® approximately 30 per sent gr®s.t©r in 
19l|-9 than- in^ 19l|3» 
Compared with 191#» tber© wm a l6,5 o®nt 
rtdwotion notiotd la to# nwaiber ©f Aatericsn oooti ®i-
gratittg through the nortiiw©.«t low lak® region In 1<^9» 
fh® m&ln flight in 19i|.8 «xt«aded ov#r a thr'ea^week: 
p®rlo<i from April 3 to 16, but tii® aistin flight in 19li.9 
oee-iffred on© w#©k later, from April 10 to l6. As n^ar 
a® ooiild hf$ determined from frequent c©»8us©«,, th® niM>er 
of 0oet@ remaining in th# obttrvmtion area to n®®t was 
approxiaatslf 35 P®3? cmt l®ss in l^kS thai in 19I1.8, 
Previous obsormtioBS of tiie spring waterfowl migra­
tion hat® hem mad© hj B®m#tt Cl938h)ji I»ow (1939)» a»d 
Frowst Cl9tf6) to th® Ruthv«n 4r#a« A 0oa|>ar&tive pre­
sent tation of th©ir data with that obtaljaed in 19liB and 
19i|.9 aids in iadieating the trend of tia® waterfowl 
population aigrating through northwest Iowa, fable® 1, 
2, and 3 gif© analogous data for eompariiig tiio spring 
waterfowl aigratlons ia northwest Iowa for tia.® j@ars 
52. 
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fabl® 2# A ecmpayisoa o.f tiie aaln flints of aallar4s> tolii®-wiiig@d t@al, 
rereads, ruddy'ducks, and coots In northwest.lows. 
iallajpi Blue-winged. 
Teal 
Sud^ JWiBk Am©ri®aa 
G0Ot 
193l^ 
Beimdtt April 111. Apj^il 2S April 8 April 18 Aj^il 2% 
1938 
tjm ApPil 1^. April 19 April 6 April 29- April ^  
Provost larejfe 30' April 27 April 6 A^il 1|. « 
Slover Appil 7 Ap?il 20 April % lay 17 April 10 
^9l^9 
&lm&t April 1 April 2l|. April llf A^il 30 April 16 
fable Comparison of spring arrival dates for aallartis, blue-winged 
teal, redheads, ruddj tiueks, and coots la n-ortliwest Iowa 
ligratloB 
Period 
Mallard Bin®-winged 
feal 
l«^a.ead Buddy Dueks Aiaerieaa 
Coot 
I93I1. 
Beaaett Mareli x$ April 7 Mareli 20 April % Mar eh. 20 
3.936 
1,0* Marcia 21 M&reh. 21 March S April 2 Mar eh. ll|. 
fpovoat • Mareli 1$ lareli 2? Marcto 27 Mareii 30 
19itB 
©lover larek 16 March 2i|. larcli 23 April 12 Mareii If 
1^9 
®lo¥®r Mar«la 20 Ai^il 1|. Mareii 25 April Mareii 20 
i93k> 1938, 1.9t|2, and 1.9l|.9* 
preaesting aetivitles 
CX938ft) nottd court.ship antics hj blue-
winged t@al on tii©ir wlnterliig grounds la Mezic-o in 
lat® D«e#mb®r.. About 60 per c»at of ttie first @?oup® 
of migrant blu©~wing®d teal to arriv# in th@ Buthv-ea 
Area during 19^ aa<4 19t|.9 w.«r® paired* lo»©v®r, th® 
aalsa tended to omtambar th# f&m&lms approximately 2il 
and COUP ting was eoaiaon. As th& imtlng mbubou approached, 
the eoi^tship b«e«iae mor® ard«at with group.® of four to 
tight aal©i piarsuing oa® fea&l® (Figarei 22 and 23). 
In th©a® largs cowting groups, th© feimle ©xhibitdd 
no apparent partiality for any particular mill®* 
aales attempted to crowd about th© fenmla and spent 
mucsh of "Sielr tia® chasing eaeh other away from her.. 
In flom© instanee#, tim fesaale tried to evade th® soaoroug 
mal®i by dodging, BWimning rapidly through the water, 
or flying for a short diitane®. In other ca®«s, femal®® 
ir®r© observed to chas0 an over-amorous aal® but the 
aal® quickly returned and was accepted with as much 
favor as the other suitors* 
Much of the ©ourtahip process took place in nuptial 
flints which coursed over and around the water areas. 
S6. 
Figure 22. Kany imlea courted one female. 
t 
Fig«i?@ 23, Early courting groups were 
characterIstleally larg©# 
S7. 
Eie nuptial fliglits of blw-wliig©d teal i*«t@mbl®d tiios© 
of til© pintail fPigwr# 2l|.) wtre noticed soon after 
th© birdi arrived in the Eutlifen lr«a, IMring the 
latter part of Mareh, tiie sex ratio ia. 'taias© flights 
varied fraa fo\ir to fiv® aalea to on® f®iaal©» As 
th© aigratioa progressed during Urn fir®t f«w weeks of 
April, thia ratio was rediieed to- two or tiir©© males' 
to on© f@mal@» By mid "April and oa into May, moat of 
the blwwinged teal were paired but an oeo&sional . 
fli^t of tto*©© {2 iaal®s and 1 female) was observed, 
fabmlation of th© sex leading th.® blu0-wiag@d teal aad 
mallard flights- tijrou^out th© months of lar-oh, April, 
and lay revealed' that the ©arlj flints in Maroh were 
predominantly l©d by males but aa soon a® th© nesting 
s©a®oa approached and aore paired flights w@r® observed, 
the f®ml©s l©d (fable If,),. 
fabl® !|.. ChT'Onologloal sex ratio e.faa»g® in blue-wirjged 
teal «ad mallard flints during lardb, April, 
and M&j 
laroh J ipril 1 i&w 
SpsoieS lo," '10. 
aal# f«iaal« 
l@d ltd 
to. 
Bml» 
l®d 
io« 
f@,mal® 
ltd 
»o, 
Btale 
l@d 
m, 
f®iaal© 
led 
Blu«-winged 
f®al 19 7 15 36 8 28-
Mallard k3 30 26 k3 k 17 
58. 
Figure toirge amptlal of pintails, 
1& »al@s and 1 feaale.. 
$% 
Btl@©tlon appeaped to b® a pTOeeis wimmhj 
tingl© male® verm graiaally ©liminated from tto.© court­
ing group mtil only one male F@main®4 with, th© 
Ml obsenratioo wa» aad« concerning w&t® selection wiiioli 
mi^t indicat# tiiat th® pmmBB pfogreaset rapidly at 
tlm®s* A to lu©-winged t®al nuptial fli^t of four laales 
and on® temle laaded about l|.0 yards in front of tli® 
writ#r*8 blind# At first tlier® w&s eonsiderabl® rapid 
mltmiMg hj all of tfa.«- aal@s !»• a eirel® around tto.® 
f«aal«* Finally, on® of the wml&a was able to k®@p 
n@xt to th# f®iaal@ aost of tlie tia© (for eon¥®nieac0 
la deseriptioiii,' to.© will l» emlled m'I© a), twt all of 
.tile m&lm w®r® attempting to rub agalnet th.® fmale. 
At first, aale a was aM® to k#«p tii® otlier imles away 
froa tti© feaml© only about six lnoli®s* A§ tii© eourting 
group eontiau®d te swia rapidly in elrel®s, tiie distanc® 
of toleranc© oalntained by sal© a wm iaer®asM» whm 
this tolerance di®t®ac© ir&» about tiir®# f®et,'one of 
the suitors took to tJi® air and Joined ano1ii@r, l-arger 
nuptial flight group, lal© a ©ontinued to ^ard tii® 
female, pmped Ms head at odd moments# ansl.wa# abl® to 
driir© ei® otiier two aal®s farther baok* fh© two repulsed 
malts now remained at a digtam© of about ten f#«t until 
another nuptial flight of five blue-wJngfd t#al flew by 
60 
and thm th&j Jototd tiiat oourting gr©ap* ®i© entlp© 
prooei® of ©llaimtion ooeurrtd in a pei-iod of approxl-
two to.oura» A sequen©© ©f events oc.em?3?®d 
in a courting group ©f flv© pintail® witli th® spacing 
of til® «©l#ot®d mat® witli refereao® to -fee f«jsal@ and 
th© two repalsed iuitors sliora, in Figvt^m 25 and 26# 
Any imes0ort®d female telm»-wiii.g®d t#al was t^i^ekly 
appi»oaek«d hj ctxirting m.1#s aM a eourting gfomp 
r#suited, Ftaales Aieb appwently wmm sexually reeep-
tif-e returned tii® **li@ad'-puaps" ©f'tb.© suitors* Coimtiag 
sntics 'took plao® on tti« ^ihorelin®, beaehes, and aud 
flat! a a well as in tii® .aip« 'Vkm mating routine and 
eopulation omwr&4 on th# water.# ®i® aating proo«ss 
generally followed about the gan© pattern# fh® pair 
uiually .8@parat@.d from any otiier ©ourting w&t#rfowl aoi 
tended to a@ek an arsa of -iaelr om# Sie aal® and feiaale 
swam l#isiar#ly about •*li©ad-piiaping^ or bowing to. ©acli 
other. Wfaen %lm feaale swam away from tla® malt, ti® wotild 
®wlm rapidly toward liar. If Mh& prostrated iierself in 
tli« oestral position, with nmk otttitr®t€^ed on tii® water 
and body low, tii© male oovered her, and witb. bi# bill 
grasped tii@ back of bar bead# In most eas®#, tiie ir®%b,t 
of the aal© was sufficient to oo3ig>l«t«l.y »bm#rg@ tti® 
f®iial©» About 10 ®@eonds wer© rtqmir^d to eoapl#te tbii 
6l. 
Figur® 2S# Tim ©f $ol.eraa©@ w&m aiiort during 
til# ©arlj stages of mat© s@l#etl©n* 
Figure 26.. fla® repulsed suitors remained at a .safe 
distMice from tii® newly feraisd pair. 
62. 
act# iBjaedlmtdlj upcai teRtilaatlon of to® act botii 
dueks ruffled their f®&tiieps and px»®«ii®d • tiioasel¥@i 
vigorpmsl;^ bj briefly duckMg tii© iitad md shoulders 
m4®r til® water md Umn risiag qulekly to flap tha 
wlngi several On at least four occasions, 
til© mal® swam rapidly around th® f©laal©. witia hi® necls: 
outstretciied and bill ^iaoiijig the water iaaediately 
upon completion of tli© act» 
Bennett Ci938a) stated tliat raany fwales were 
courted by on© to four males, but usually when not 
in pairsj, tl» niaabar aiost eomaonly seen two male# 
and on© female* He also 8tat#d that' on at least 
two oeoasioas one femal® was treaded bj two males, flieg© 
triangular relationships often resulted in. strife and 
combativeness* A typical ©xaiapl© from 19 observations 
betw®@n two courting males and on® fsmal© wa® tiie 
e&m in wiildi the male closer to tiie female rushed at 
the otiier male witii iiia £>ill op@n and uttered a 
series of shrill notes. Th@ ¥alu® of the "second male" 
might toe, for example, in o&s0 tii© favored.laal© w@r© 
aeeidantallf killed or daaerted'tiia mat®. In gtoeral, 
mated pairs did not engage in displays of intolerance 
but apparently preferred to intiaidat© their neighbors 
by " h®ad-pump ing"» 
Matdd i>lu®-wiiig®d teal males actively defended 
ti»lp Stations'*, wiilQh appear#^ to be a varla-
ti©n of territory as defined by Pettlngill (19i|.7)'. 
For the purposes of this investigatiorit a "waiting 
station" was defined a« a sit® •ocempied toy tli« ma.l& 
while til® f©.ia«tle fiaa building tiie nest and depositing 
til© egga. It was often maintained into tii© #ai*ly stages 
of Ineubation, 
Of 111 obserTOtions of co'urtlng, btot-wingsd t®al| 
90 p©r cant w®3?© recorded as occuprliig in tii# shallow-
water ©laergent eoirer. types, .seven per cent on opfn w^tei*, 
and tiiFe® per c®nt w®i*® obswred along tikm aiiorelin®* 
i^all opmings or smdbaFi were utilised „«>xt®n«i¥#ly 
aa courting places in th® glial low-viater emergent co¥®r 
types. Mud flats and muslcrst h.oiis©@ w©!?© soaiiptimes used, 
fa'ol© 5 presents data obtained from 602 observations 
of blue-winged teal, aallarda, 2»®dlieads, ruddy dicks, and 
coots on th® various 8ov#r typts utilized tor courting. 
On® or two days of eold ;w©atii@i*- ^dnring the first 
weeks of imlgpation apparently caused a decrease in ti'i© 
courting activity of the dueits, lediieads, lesser acaups, 
aallarda, and toaldpates wtre noted courting ^i©n cold 
weather ,s@«aed to r«dac® tli# courting activities of tn# 
otaar species of ducks. During these brief periods of 
6i|.^  
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eold weatiisj?, tii® ducks tended to eongregat# in Xsopg^ 
group®, wimTmm in wamei? weather th.@ groups wer® 
smaller la si2® and aeattertd# Obsar^ations indicated 
thAt strong winds Cfeloelties greater tiian. 25 ailes p«r 
hour) reduced tii« smomt of eourting. A warm wiad 
appar@iitlj did not iaave a retarding «ff©ot* Sain had a 
laodarating ©ffsct upon sejLuallj aetlT® individuals, 
Qmnm-ellj, th© manner i» wM.clj e our ting tolu«-winged 
teal reacted to weather eoiiditions was siiailar to -Haat 
of tlae otber duekt# 
letting 
After a »«rl'es ©f eensms®® ©n Pastw©, 
Smith*s Slougliij and B.arringer«s Slough, th« sBtimated 
19l|-8 breeding populatioii of tim mterfowl •m&.s as 
follows I felue-winged teal, 120 palr®| mallards, 20 
palrsf r@dk©adi, 25 pairsi ruddj du©k®, l|.0 pairsi and 
c«»ots, 200 pair*# lxe®pt fer tia® 4©©ts, tti®re was an 
iacreasfin 19^9 i^Q the breediiig population of all of 
tht a'bov# apdsies, Approxiii&tely ll|,0 pairs of blue-
winged teal, 50 pairs of mallard#, 25 pair® of r«di»adt, 
50 fair® of ruddy #ieks, and 12S pairs of coots remained 
to neat. 
66» 
Itospeetlojtt of th& iaabitat hf blue-winged t®al 
for a luitabl© nesting sit® apparentlj took place a# 
soon ai the birds w«re paired# Much of the time during 
the early mcrnlng and lat@ ®T©ning hours was spent 
inip«ctlng til® water areas# It appeared that lii® femal® 
8#l©0t®d til® ar#a witMn wiiisii tti# neit wotald b« located, 
for tta® aal® tended to follow tli® female during iier 
inspeotioa tours, Soa©tiia## tli« ff^nal# would l©a¥© tfci® 
ml® at edge of ttie water ar@a for brief periods 
and walk around'tti® aar-gin» m4, up into tli® grags, 
®xaMin.ing th# kabitat mrj eloself# How long tia© inspee-
tion period lasted f» any speeifie pair was dlffieult 
to determinet but it was b®li#v©d tiiat about one w»®k 
was th® usu&l time, 
fh.® early attempts at nest building wer® little more 
than seoop®d-out depression# in tii® loil, , 'On two 
©ceaaion®, f®aml®i were observed serateaiag out tbsse 
d®f>r®tsioa« with their f«©t» fh®s© ©arly attempts wer© 
g«n«rally about tha sis® of a a»a*-s cupped hand. lot 
on# iaatsno® was recorded in which a feaals blu«-wing©d 
t®al returned to nest 'in a particular sit# if sh® were 
frightened or disturbed in h@r nest building. Pi®ld 
observations on 63 female blu®-wing@d teal indicated 
ttiat n«st building oecurred from ftOO to lOjOO a,®. 
67 
fh.© tla© taken to eonstFuot a nest varied fro® 
m muple of dMjs to more than a'week. In ®oa® eases, 
-an egg was deposited In a freshly* ®©ratcii®d de|MC»©s-
sloa. 111 instances. Urn f»m«l© spent several 
4mj8 making tlie d#pressioii and on« or two mor& plaoing 
small bits of dried vegetation in tli© bottom bdfor© 
m egg was deposited. Of 17,3 blme-wingsd teal neits 
•^^leh h&d sggs d®p©sit©d in' tliea., 39 wm constructed 
«ad lined with ©Id blue grass, and 105 w®r@ similarly 
eonstruettd but had <|uaatiti®s of down presmt# ffai© 
reaaiaing 29 ii«ats ir@re eonstrmeted of otii@r plmt 
mattrials and dowm» From a tabulation of n®st 
aateriala us«d in blue-winged teal nssts, it was quit® 
apparent tiiat availability Mid th.& oov«r typ© ia whiek 
tlie n®st mm situated determined tk© materials used, 
lo ©vidtiao© was fowid'which indicated that th© female 
had carried ii®»t aateriml froa a far r«iov®d leostion 
for coastruetioia of th® nast, fh© dried vegetation 
was us#d to line t|i0 bottoa and »id®s of th® ntst. 
IJpon coaplating th© graas lining, th© feai&l® mixed 
down with looa© bits of vegetation for th© sid®® and 
a portion of the top. fh® bulk of th® d©«n was placed 
aromd th© riia of th® nsst. fh« domy soveriag was 
pull«d over th« ®ggs when th® tmmle left th® n®st. 
68. 
Til® dowQ, wideh tcie female plucked from her brsast, 
was similar to ralnlature cotton balls tirmt progres-
sivelj ctianged from gray la the center to a brownlA-
blu« a t  t h e  p e r i p h e r y  ( P i g u i ' ©  2 7 ) *  D o w n  m a y  d ©  
deposited in trie nests as early as th© laying of two 
«ggs but in 82 per cent of the 13l|. nests rQCorded 
witli doTO, it was not ineorporated in tti© nest 
materials until tiiere were four or more eggs present, 
Measureaients of 186 blue-winged teal nests are 
pr®sented in Table 6« Tiio outside diameter was taken 
at ttie widest part of the nest, from tli© peripherj 
of one side to tli« periplxery of the opposite side. 
The inside diameter.measiir@jtt©nts w€>r® taken at tn© 
widest part of tii© neet, froa tii® .inner edge of one 
®id© to til© inner ®.dg© of the opposit® side. The bowl 
depth was determined from a vortical ni®asiirem@nt taken 
froim the center of the nest to an imaginary horizontal 
line across tae top of the nest, Mtasurements for tli© 
tliicimess of th© nest material under tae bowl mere 
obtained bj meaauriag tii© vertical distance from tiie 
center of the 'oottom of the bowl to tiie goil beneath, 
tlie nest. 
69. 
Figure 27» Blue»wlng©<i t#al down resembled alnia-
tur©, darkened ©otton Mils witii gr&j 
oentmn. 
70, 
Tabl® 6« 0ata obtained from aeasureaents taken on 
186 blue-winged tsal nest® in nertiiwest 
Iowa during 19l|.8 and 19^9 
l«ng® lo. 
Cineii##) §b#«rv«. 
Mean 
iineh®a) 
Sian^wS 
D@viat ion 
{inenes) 
Qntsid© 
186 + .56 I>iafflt@t«r 5.0-11.0 7.7 
Inside 
186 Diaja»t®r 3»5- Q.O 5.3 t.78 
Bowl jD@ptii 1.0- 186 2.t ±.5s 
Siickn®®® 
186 Under Bowl 0.5- 3.0 0.8 1.38 
Si3ct@@n of 173 blue-wiiiged te&l nasts showed evidene© 
of a raapt iand 119 tli# 173 ©aaopiet, toly 17 
of tli« nests located had tli# ®ggs eomplet#ly covered 
with dcwR at til© tim© ©f diieo^®ry»' A total of l|.6 nests 
were located n®ar a trail of some kind with, tlie mean 
distaiiee to the trail being S,8Q fset. 
All of tla© bill©-winged t@al nests mder obaorva-
tion ware located at an elevation of more than one foot 
aboire tfe# wit®r level* fh.© mem ®ltvatlon of 173 n«sts 
located was 2.95 feet witli ©xtrea®® of 1 to 25 f®®t. 
Data recorded on th© location of th© nests with reference 
to th® general topo'grapliy of to© siu?romding land in­
dicated timt 73 pel' cent of tlio nests *®r« located about 
71«-
midway between the- water line and th.@ highest point of 
land (Figtxr® 28), 
Blua-wixiged t®al aests wmm fomd at dtstanc©® 
Tapjiag .from 20 to 210 yards from opdn water, fhe 
a»ffiQ dlstaao# from ©pea water for 186 n#ita was 79«35 
yards* ©wring May th« m&rni distane# from ©pan wat®r 
was 71,6 yar€.®^-aM la Jm# th® mem dlatane© ciropptd 
to 63.3 yard®., For -th® month of July, which was towards 
•th© ®ad of th« nesting seftsoia,' th« a©an dlstwie® of th® 
nests froffl wat®r was 103*t yards* Ih® m&m diat&ime of 
hlue-wlnged t#&l 'ii®st® froa ©p#a water in Barriiig» * § 
Sleu^. fr©m May 1 to Jm« '15 was 70.3 yar4# whll® for 
the -period from §mim I6 to Jtily }!, the distame mm 
119 • 8 yiUPds#, fh© mmm distaaees th® teal n©.st» were 
from op«ii water on th© f©«r study areas wares 
Barring®r*s Sloitgh, 89#! yards for 95 n#®t.sj »iltford*s 
Slough, 79,3 yardsi tm lli, n#8ts| aaith»s Slou^, 72,9 
yards for 31 a®itsf &ad Dew»y*s Pastur®, 65#8 yards for 
14,1 nests, B©on©tt (1938*) reported fcat th® average 
distaac© th® teal ii.®»t.s *®r« from wat#r in th# .Suthven 
Area w«« yar-d®, and Hansen C19it.7) stated that 77 
hlu®«wing©d t0ftl aetts in Barring«r*.s Slough averaged 
59 yard® froa tti# water. An analyiis ©f th« data indi-
-0at®d that 80 per cent of th© nmtn observed in this 
tm*; 
Highest  
Land 
A = 29 nests 
B = 62 nests 
C = 64 nests 
Wat er  
Leve 
Pigi:ire 28. Theoretical topography curve and the 
number of blue-winged teal nests 
occurring in each octant. 
n 
stilly w©r© loeated l@ss than 100 yards from op&n water. 
I#0ti whieh w@re activ«, tho®® wMeli w®r© being attended 
toy the femal© iii©a fomd, imd & ®#an distane® frcMa open 
water of 75*^ yardi whil® tirios® n®st® whieli wert des­
troyed or dea®rt«d were at a mean dist&nc# of 85*6 
ystrds# In nesting, eov@r doain.atM bj bl»@ grsss, tli« 
ai®«ii distane® tii# nssta wer© from op©n water wat 7^ 
y»da# la s#dg®-»®ad0w n#®tiag ©o¥#r, tli© mean distane® 
frota pjptsa wat#r tor tim blue-winged teal n®ats was 6^ 
yard4* Mea8ta?®m@ati. of tfa® dlstmee from tii® nest to 
the neard'st wat@r lfiv@l gaf© an indiofttion of the 
distane© wliieh tiit dueklings wcjum ,iiav© to travel to 
reacli water• Field observations indicated -ttiat yomg 
ducks from later Hfs'sts of th.# season iiad a - greater 
dlatanc® to travel to reach, open water tlian did the 
early ii#sts, but statistleal analysis of tiaa data did 
not reveal a tlpiifioant correlation Cr=-.OS59)» Had 
mor#'inforaatioa b©®3a avallabl® on la.te-season n©sts, 
th« result sight hav® b©ea different# An Important part 
ia the deterainatioa of th.® distano© to open water was 
th® stabilisation of the water level'and th© elliaatie 
conditions that affeoted the water levels# 
J^om data obtained in 19^1-8 and 19^9* th# mean dis-
tano® of l8l blu@-wiiig©d teal neits from th® water levol 
was 60«l|. japds». Pisring tb& f»i*lod from lay 1 to Jim© 11, 
tlie a#iutt dlstanc© of tli© nesta from tli® water 1«"?«1 was 
55*5 yards tout for the period from Jme 12 to August 1, 
til® »an distance to the water l©f®l was •69#li. yards. 
Between 'tli© four atudy areas, tiie aean dletanc© to •fii® 
water level varied from the low of l^S*? yards to the 
high, of 68,0 ysrds at Barrlag@r*s Slough» Prom May 1 
to J"«n.e 15> the m&m distanee to the water level of 
nests iii Barringer*s Slough was $B,0 yards* After June 
15 this distana© ma eomputed to he 86.0 yards. ®iose 
85 nests which were recorded as aetive, were located 
57*6 yards from the water' level while the destroyed or 
deserted nests had a mean distme® of 61|.,8 yards* In 
the upland vegetation in ^ieh hlue grass waa the domi-
.nant plant speeies, the, mean distance to the water level 
was 68,9 yards, and in th® sedge-meadow the aean distance 
was 31«7 yards, 
fhe nearness of one nest to .another, depended upon 
several factors, namelyj the amownt of suitable nesting 
©over available, the tise of the breeding population, 
and tii ether the nest was 1±ie fir at nest or a renesting 
attempt# One instanee was found where two active nesti 
involving two different female® were about 10 yards 
apart. For the most part,, the aetive nests were separated 
hj diitaoe®® greater tiiaa 50 yards* In tli® case of 
r@a#stg, it wm Judged froa field observations tiiat the 
ig*m® f®aal« built I2i« teeoiid, tiaird, or fourth nest 
within about 5© fai'ds of the fir^st n©st* Ihi® was 
quit© ob^ioua when one eh®ek©4 th# map location® 
•(Plgur»« 29» 30# jl an^ 32) of th® o^sts as w«ll a® 
©heeklag th© tia® of destruction and then th© b#gin-
aing of the rojiest. .Dtaring th# month of lay and th© 
first two wetks of it wat posaibl© ale© to eheok 
the ml® on hi« waiting ^ statioa and th® femal® assoei-
ated with hlii as well as th® general location ia which 
®he had her 
The length of th« nesting 0®asoii for th® bl«®-
iflfigad teal was from the first wmk of MslJ to the first 
we«k of August, a,period of abowt 100 days. In 19i|.6,# 
th® first hlu«-wingod t©al nmt was ^ fomd on May 27 
with on© @gg,. A total of four «gg« were laid in ttils 
neat before it wa« destroyed* On tli® mornlag of May 3, 
19l|.9» «- blttft-wingod toal nest was found in Barrlnger's 
Slough with two oggSjf thus indicating that th# first 
@gg was laid about th« first of l&j. The latest blu«-
wlnged teal n®st fomd daring th© investigation was on 
(July 21, 19i|.9» and it caxtained a clutch of alna ®gg®. 
fhia nest was later dsatroyad, but an examination of 
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Figure 29. lest locations of blue-winged teal around Earringer's Slough. 
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Figure 31, Locations of blue-winged teal nests 
around Smith's Slough. 
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Figure 32. Locations of blue-winged teal nests 
around 'illhitford's Slough, 
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th® remaining egg shells indicated .that inoubatioa • 
was not under way long* B«an©tt (1938a) found singl© 
eggs that bad ijeen dropped proalseiioaglj @m*lj in the 
nesting season, .In this study, no isingl® ®ggs war© 
.foiaad before a nest waa loe.at®d. At the iiei^t of tli© 
nesting period, slngl® eggs w@r® freqwatlj notieed 
but in most oa.s#s ® thorou^ EearcJat- of tti© eover in tii# 
iffittediat® vicinity r@T®al«d ®.itti«r an aetiv® or' d®strcij@d 
nest, Ihether tii®s© single eggs were laid -Jaer# iminten-
tionallj by the ftiiale or #ietlier a predator had scat­
tered them about wa® never deteraintd. Many of tli© ©ingle 
egga wer® qul«kly dettroytd stud thtelr pr©®®nfj© ai^t 
Im^e been a factor in attracting a predator to tb© n«st. 
It appeared, iiowefer, timt ones ®gg laying h&d begm 
few egg.» wer© ef©r laid outsid® of tii® n®st. Blue-
winged teal ©ggs were a er#aiay tan witli littl© or no 
apparent iraristion in shtade, fhe sMll was smooth and, 
as notod toy Bennett (193Sa), sliglitly gloisy during 
incubation, B®.nt (1923) ga^«' the avtrag® aeaswements 
of 93 0ggs in Tarious eoll©etioni mi 33 •4' 46 •4 
milliiaeters, Measiireiamt® during tiais investigation 
of ll|^ blue-winged teal ©gg.© gav© a mean width •of 33.9 
millimeters ±#37 with a rang® from 30 to 37 millimaters, 
and a Isngth of l|.7«l ni.llliii©t®r» ± ,75 with a range of 
81 
38 to $1 alllim©t@i»i* A« near as eould. b© jmag®d from 
field ob.s®rfations^ @gg laying took plae® betwten 7sOO 
tod 10|,00 a»m, 2n tti® afternoon, tti© nests were 
covered and ttie females w®r© commonly observed feeding 
and r«S'ting in the company of tiieir aiatts. 
•A r»e«ptael0 oaistruot«d by th© f®iaal® in which at 
least two'eggs war®- laid was considered a ii#st« fhe 
number of eggs foxaid in 186 blu#-wiag®d teal n@«ts 
varied from 2 to 13• fh@ number of ©ggs being incubat#d 
varied from. 7 to 13» B®nn«tt {1938a) stated that in 
3l|,l normal neata the aver^t number of #ggs per Ji®st 
was 9»3 and in 27 r@n®sts tii© average waa i|.»3« fl*® 
mean clutch sise of 1^.8 r©n©@ting attsmpt® in 19l|.9 was 
6..If eggs per nest. Of 699 ®gg® comttd in 87 activo 
nests, th0 mean amber of eggs -per nest was 7#9 whil® 
in 99 destroyed noits th@ mean number of ®ggs per nest 
was 5.1}-« ©a-© p®afc of th© ®gg-laying period oce\irr©d 
dtu?ing -to.® last week of lay, A prominent r©nesting 
period o-ocurr#d during th« first half of July. 
F®M»le blu@*wlng#d teal were flushed from 63 of 
186 n@st®, Pigtir® 33 coMpar@s th® frequency distribu­
tion of the 63 flushed ftmales with th® tla® of day. 
Most of liie n®sts looated by flushing th® f«aial.e war# 
found during th© last two we®ica of May and th© first 
82 
two weeks of Jm# CFlgm*© A totiil of 6i4. active 
blue-winged t@al netts., or 73*6 per cent, w©i*e located 
between 8jOO and 12800 n©oii| whereas in th& case 
of tlie destroyed nests, only $f,6 p&v cent were located 
during th# same period of tim©. After field observa­
tions indicated that s®areMng for nests later tiian 
ZsOO p.m., broiight dimlnlsliing returns for th® hours 
expanded, the ®earning tJji© was narrowed to tliat peri­
od b©tw©©n 7toq &tm, and 2s00 p.m. the greatest 
nmber of nests w®r« located in tim ®iiort©st period , 
of tia® from Q$QO a,®, to 2s00 p.m. during the last 
two mmka of lay and til® first two w®eki of June# 
As near as could b© deteraia^d, incubation begm 
within 2l|. hours after tti© last ©gg was deposited, fhe 
femal® remained on the nest most of the time but usually 
left to feed or to rest from 6sOO to 7?30 a*a., from 
ZiOQ to •l|-s30 p<»a,, and from 6i30 to 7j30 P»a, fh© 
time varied froa 30 minutes to two houri that females 
w#r» obs©rv»d to remain away from the nest, to waria 
afternoons, tii© nests w©r© often left unattended, but 
covered, for mor® tiiaa an iiour and a half. Tn© .©arly 
morning aM lat® evening resting and feeding periods 
wer® shorter ttian those during tti®. middle of tb.© d^. 
Upon leaving th© nest, whetb^r of ber own aceord or 
Figure 33• 
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Figure 3l4-. Comparison of nests located by flushing 
females to total niomber of nests found. 
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wli0ii frl^tened, tli# feaal© uamally fl©w dlrtetly 
toward ti» mal© on iiig waiting station. As tbe liatoli-
iag date s^iproaolisi, the f«ale would flj but a sliort 
distaac® from the neat and land in tli© cover feigning 
injury or would circl® tii# n@at uttering low qmoks 
if friglit«ri©d. In aor® thaii 75 p®r'e®nt of tii# oases, 
the f^aal© d©f®eat#d upon th© ©ggs if sh& was dia-
turbed ^11© oa til# nest# fii® period of Incubation 
varied from 21 to 23 days with the tiatoaing of tla® 
last ©gg eoaaidered as t®rai£natSug Incubation, 
'la, tlir©« iastaaees, blu®-wingad t®al nests wer® 
observed in tii# moraing with several of thm ®ggs 
pipping and hj the end of tiie saa© day the yowag had 
imtched and left tia© nest« All of tii@ ©gg eapa from 
successful a©gta w@r@ similar in $lze shape, 
indieatliig that they had b#©ii pipped off la a circular 
aaimer# Igg fragments left by la*©dators did not have 
th© cap timp© (Figur® 35). la concmrr«a«® with Bennett 
{1938a)# more tiimi 7S per cent of tb.e ducklings 
hateh«4 between jmxb 15 and 30 ®acli j«ar* 
8^ . 
Figuf® 35. • eiiaraotaristie elreular egg saps froa 
gueesssfiillj liatelied n#st«. 
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lal© iaitlng ferritorj 
Ic3 data w&re obtained froa observatioos on 186 
palFs of nesting bXue-wlag®d t«al that would indicate 
tfa.© aal© or f©aal© established or defended t®i*ritoi»i®» 
about ttieir aeBts». liowev©i:>, the males w«r® observed 
to defend tiitir waiting stations during May and June 
mh&n ocoasional trespass bj otiier iial@ blue-wlng©d 
teal prooipitated tii© aetion# laitiiig stations w%m 
•8ufflci«i.tly p3?oiaia©iit to be locsated for 66 of tii© 
ll8 blue-winged teal nests fomd by tiat • end of th© 
first w®«ic of Apppoxiniately 23 per cent, of 15 
neita, of tlaea© 118 latef iiat^i®d »ueo#asfu.lly» 
fliirtj-fiv© of til# 59 w&itiag stations w®i*« located 
near a proainent .object, 'Suoli as an old muakrat house, 
a smibar, a roclc, or a log 36). fh.© per eeat 
of aiioreliia© wiiioh was coverod bf vegetation in the 
iimediat© viciiiity of tiie waiting stations varied 
from 26 to 100 per omt» Of 59 waiting stations, 5i|. 
w®r« situated waere mor@ tiian 75 per cent of tli® abor©-
lin© was eov#r«d with vegetation# Only tbr«e por cent 
of th© waiting stations were located.in vegetation 
ocularly olasaified a® spars®, wii@r®a.s i|2 and 55 
e®nt were rseorded in medium and d®n»© eov®r, r#sp®0tlv«ly<. 
Figure 36. 1^f>ical blue-winged teal waiting station. 
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fhe major Govei» socles and tli© number of waiting 
stations recorded In eaeto. mmtB eat-tail - bulrush (25 or 
i|2 per cent), sedge-fotilrujili (10 ox* 1? pes* cent I, and 
•sedg® (10 or 1? per c®iit)i Mai© blw-winged' teal wer© 
rarelj observ®d on a waiting station after th.® lalddl# 
of J'lms* Prior to tiien the males wer© promineiit. Tli® 
presenoe of a male on a waiting station during Maj and 
th# first half ©f (Jim# waa used as an aid in locating 
th® general ar@a to s©areli for a nest. Of th® 66 blu©-
winged teal nests associated wltii m&xm waiting statlonsi 
i|.l of the nests w«r® fomd by firit locating tii©'Wftitiag 
male# 
» 
I©st Sttea#»s 
Tiirt© different cover tjpe® were examined for 
netting blue-winged t®al in 19i4-9 (fabl® 7), ISiirteen 
additional blue-winged teal nests wer© fomd in blue 
grass in 19l|.8 on I3ew®y»s Paatw©, .a l^-OO-aor®, state-
owied tract# Statlstloal analysis of th@ data obtained 
from these nesting populations Indicated no significant 
statistical dlff«rens0 (Fr 3*210, *05 p@r e®nt = 9*28) 
between tii© extent of ta© cover types and the nmb#r 
of nests found in eaoh oover typ© (fables Q, 9# aad 10 
and Figures 37* 38* and 39)* Most of the eover available 
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ot co-variane®. 
2, Titer© was no slgnifioant dilTerenc# between 
the totad number of naets and the number of un«> 
eueceasful nests found in the two eover types, 
3» there was no significant difference in the 
total auiaber of nests &nd txie niEabep of isnsue-
eesrsfuX nests found on th® fotar study areas. 
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for nesttog blue-winged t©al was found to b® doalnated 
bj blue grass, fli© s©<ig©-ii,®adlow ©over type formed a 
narrow band {Figmmg l|.0 aad l|.l) around potholes 
and op®a-water areas. In smcii a - typical growtii form, 
it did aot offer as ©zt«ri@iv# ar®as for nesting blue-
wing® as did til© blu# grass eovw tjp® (Figiar®® l|2, 
.^3» flaj fields, mostly alfalfa, tlBOtb.y, 
or ©lo¥er, w«r® scare® in tii® habitat around th© 
slougta.® and lakes# 
Only tiir©«, or 23 per c®nt# of 13 blu©-win.g®d teal 
n«sts fomd in 19l|.0 toiatelisd sue©«s«fully. Ia 1949# «• 
total of 37 »®ati, or 21*l|. p«|* 6«nt, of 173 blue-wiriged 
t®al nests wer© sueosssful tfabl® 11), Of tb® 95 blue-
winged ts&l n@8ts found aroand Barringer's Slough, l6 
(17 per cent) wtre suc^eetsfMl, ®iis was tiie lowest par 
c®at of hatati«d nests found on any of tii« four main 
study areas# A total of ll|.. of the l6 suo«©««ful nests 
ir@r® located ia blu® grass cover at ^ltii»s Slough, 
6 of 31 o@®t« hatcfied for & nest sueesss .pereentag# 
of 19*3« Iin®te®n of tia« nestt at Saitii*® Slougb were 
located in blue grass and fee other 12 w®r« in 8#dg©-
m«adow, fb® Mgibest p®r cent of nucoassful nests 
occurred in D©w®y»s Fastur® wber® 10, or 35.7 P«^ cent 
97. 
Flgiir© ij.0# S«4g@-m#adow eoir#,i? fomdd a nmrm band 
aromd th« 'petlidlta aad water &r@m» 
Figwr© kX, ?©.rf llttl® of tlm ar®a In Dewej's Pastur® 
was sedge»m«a4ow ©over* 
98. 
Fig«j?© lai?3^l' t®&l mating mrm @f s#dg© tmifotks 
Flgwr© I4.3. S«%# twfts mm@ la ©stent 
arouad th® water areas# 
99.-
Figure 1|%» to alsost pwpe sfcaad of blue grass aeating eowi*. 
Figmre i|5»' A atxei stand of blue grass n@tfciiig 
cover. 
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of 28 blu®-winged t®al aests hatched {Pigwes If6, if.7> 
and i}.8). About 93 cent of ti» n#sts found in 
Paatttr# were loeated la tli© blue grass eo-?©]p» 
fabl© 11» laaber of neats, fO'imd on each stmdj area in 
19ti.9 ®ad theip dlstrlMtlon within 
the qqver types 
Stm% Ar#a» Smis0«ssful Ilnsuc0#8i.fttl fotal 
Stits I®sts 
Barrlng©r»» Slow^ 
57 Blu© erats Ik 71 
S®dg#-a®«dow i zz zk 
Smith*s Slough 
IS Blu® Graas l|. 19 
S«dge-a©adoir a 10 12 
Dewey* s Pastiire 
26 Blue Oraes 9 17 
S®dg©-meadow 1 1 2 
thitford*® Slough 
Blu® Grass 3 11 Ik 
S@dgo-a®ad0W 0 0 0 
Mlte©llaneou« Areas 
Blu© Grass 0 2. z 
Sedge-meadow 
-1. mill mill .11^11 
Total# 37 136 173 
In contrast to D@w©y*s Paitm*®, only 3 of II4, blu®-winged 
teal nests* or tl,l|, per cent, were smceessful at Whltford's 
Slou^« Of fiv© blm©-wiiig®d teal n«,sts looat«d on 
several alscellaneoua areas, two w®r® muQcmBtul and botto 
oeciirred in th® a®dg®-a©adow co¥«r. A statistical 
101. 
Figur® topical s@%#-a®a4©w neat tog ©ov»f In 
0#ir«j's Pastw3?«> 
plgtar® k?, Blu# gip&,@« a©sting cov#!* in I)®w#y»« 
Psstwe* 
102 • 
Figiffe • Mixed felu© grais Qm^r in Dewey* s 
Fsi-ttir© Caot© wliit© itak® in for©®pomd 
%o indiea'fce tb.« pp®8@tic© of a teal 
nm'»t ia the ficiaity). • 
103 • 
malysis of tIa.® data Indieated no significant differ-
iiaoe (x2= .09, .05 pei» c#at=3#%) within th® two cover 
types in the ntiabtr of siioc#»sful. or •un.sucoessful nests 
foTOd on til® study areas (fabl© 12 and Figure ii.9)» 
Soffi© of til# factor® tliat iiigbt aff#et tIae nest 
su0ce»i of the blu©-winged t®al w®r®. cov®i» eompoaition,. 
fii*«, predatioa,^ gracing, paraaitisa, and lauBam int®r-
f®r®a©®* ®ie ,eams®s of, .nest .losses for tb# watwfowl 
imd#i* obsei'tatloa In 1^8 and 19li.9 pp««en%®d in 
fables 13 and ll|.. 
Covar cQmpoaitiQa 
Eeologieal mmnrrnvmntB aade in an ©ffca^t to deter-
min© til® effect# of cover o» tm iueceas of the nest 
incslud®ds hei^t of the cover around the nesta, ligiit 
int@nsity at the nests, amomit of orow6i-»®a controlled 
by th« dominant eov®r typ® plant, d®asity of th© genial 
cover amrroimding the nests, stem d@n.slty of tii® eover 
in th,® iiaia#diat« vlolnltf of tiie nesta, topographic 
loeat,ion of th« a®sts,- and height of the n@8ts .atove 
the nearest water level.. Analysis of tii® data obtained 
from the l9l|.S and 19l|.9 ialue-wingod t®al nesting popula­
tions indicated a aignifieant statistical diffwene© 
CP=5.3l|.6, ^'0$ per o©at=5»05) i» til© a^ber of nests 
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fafel# 34* TiiQ causes of neat loss®» as detmrmimd from a 
studj of z7$ mtwtml a®sts dnifing 19l|.8 and 
19k9 1B lows 
Blut-
winged 
t@«l 
*«ll&i»i i«fe©ad luddf 
1m<&u 
Coot f©ta] 
lo^. of.M©tt« 
Siieeeisfml 
tMsm«sc©«sfiil 
5 
ai 
3 
3 
8 
1 
30 
21 
86 
192 
Paraaitism 1 *»• m 1 
R&eeoeas 10 h- 8 22 
p&xm» 18 m 18 
liiA« 19 k 1 3 27 
gfettnky hr 3 •I* - 50 
weasels k -m- m mm - II-
aromd 
SC|tliP3?©l* a m m m m z 
Gattl©, 3 m - m 3 
Pig» m- 1 m MP - 1 
lowing 1 I • *• 3 
fl©0dlng k t 1 1 3 11 
Humaa 3 1 ««»• m . k 
Ftp© 1 «!» mr 1 
BD.d®t®raltt«d 35 • 2 1 7 
W7. 
fovsid in eover of diff©r®at liglit intensities (fable 
IS Fi@JJ?® S0)» There also was found tO'b@ a sig­
nificant statistical differeaee CF=13»7l4» ••05 c«nt= 
10*13) b#tw#«i3 tu©e«8sful mad «a«ue©«s#ful nests and th® 
stem deasitf of ttm cqvbw in tla® imediat© vieiaity of 
the aftsts (l^atol© l6 and Fi@ir« 5l)» Mo significant 
statistical diffei»«ac@® w#i*® found b@tw®®ii suce@ssful 
and ansueeessful uesti and the otti«r five ©eologieal 
meaiureiaeiiti of th# nesting mv»r iT&hle§ 17-21 inclusive-
and Fig«p®s 52*5-6 inelutiv©)* S©v®nty p«r omit of th® 
iueeas-sful a®at«. .»i*# fomd in e-ov®i* -Atch could be 
arbitrarily el«®sifi#i m ®ltta.©r sparse iO*299 st®m« 
per square foot) or li^t {3^0-40^ st^tias per square 
foot) stem d'©Mity» Both tii© li#it inteailty at tli© 
ii©»ts and th© s-tea density of tii© cover in tli® ioBaedi-
at® vicinity w®r© i»ver»®ly proportional. I©8ts 
located in cover of light to sparse stem d«niity and 
a li^t intensity rattog of leas tb«i 10 p®r e$nt 
apparently war© laor® iuoeeasful ttian the other covers 
utilized by th® netting blu®-wiaged -teal# 
108. 
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Fire 
or April 20, about fo aores of potential 
wat®j?fowl nesting. oov®r in tto® aortiwest coraer of 
13®w®yts Faitw# acsidtiitallj burned (Figwea 57# -^S# 
59» fitad 60)-, 1© Aiok ii®sts wwm foimt in ttnis m*&& 
prior to til# fir® but aljout fiv® w«®ks after tfci® fir®, 
tiir®# blue-wtoged t®al nest® w®r« Ideated in tii® nm 
vegetation* loa« of tii®s© nmtm .wm« ®uc6®ssfiil# fwo 
fires ia. D©w®y*s faatur-© in tia® -spring of 19l|.9 
about SO P®i* e©nt of tli® available uplmd nesttog eover 
for duaka* 15i® ©arlitat- of tla®8« fir@f • oecurr®d on 
I 
April 11 and covered about 10 aere«- in tb.® sai.tliw#st 
eora®r of tli® ttmdj ar-«»a, Th.® blu# grass made an 
Bm&zlng recover J froa tiiis ©arlj burn and by th® first 
w®©ic of June, th© only apparent difftreae® between tiiis 
©arly burned ©ov#r and ti» unburned cover waa th# lack 
of acetmulated dead v#g©tatioa on th® surfao® of tne 
goil. lifV©rtli«l®ss, of'Six blue-winged teal n©»t® 
located in Mi is general speaj, non® was found in the 
burned portion, 'fwo of the si^ nests were located witliin 
t3ar@® to fiv« tmt from the ®dg® of 14i« ®rl|- bum®d 
cover, file la#k of dead vegetation mi^t have been 
sufficient cause fcr th© f©aal,es to n®st elsewiier® for 
116. 
FigMf# $!• A of frntwc^ "teimtd oa Ap'll 
-2©, 19l|.8'. 
Figtir# 56-» Wense, 4.rj gra»s bmraed rapidlj* 
117. 
Flgw© $9* f©getatl0ii present In bwuei &»m 
after tw© .w#»k»# 
Flgtar® 60. A comp'arison of bura®d {left} and 
imfewiiad fegetation in 
Dew«|'»s PaS'typ®,. 
118, 
til® vegetation, of a previous jear's growth was utilized 
extensiirely In tlie ooastructiom of tlie nests* Tli© 
otlier fir© ia D#wej»s Pasturt in 19l|.9 occurred on lay 
2 and burned the aorthern half of tiie ar®&«. a. two t© 
thre©-wd«k 'drouglif period oeciirred after this fir®, 
and the vegetation, apparently did not recover suffi­
ciently during th® mmm%r to b® attraotiv# as nesting 
eover (Pigup© 61), for no 'duok nesta war® fomd in 
thii arta, An area of about four aeres burned on ti:i©, 
w$»t ®id© of S.arriiig®r*8 Slough during the 19l|.8 water­
fowl hunting s®ason, Inttnsiv© syat@aiay.c search in 
tills fall-b\ira0d ar«a did not yield a ®ingl.© duck 
nest, but in in area separated from it by an indefinite 
ro^d, a total of five duck nests was found. In 19I4-9 
in D#w#y*s Fastur©, th© burned cover of tli® northern 
half seeaed sufficiently unattractiv® to cause the 
nesting population to shift and utilise tii© southern 
pond systems more intensively than in 19l|.8t This 
example, .coupltd with th© data from Barrlng«r's Slough, 
8e«ed to indicate that a concentrating ®ff©ot resulted 
in certain nesting ©over du® to th© effects of fire 
in an adjacent arsa* 
119. 
Figur® 61# Bwrned-over vegetation (left) was mat-
tr&otlve to nesting &lu®-wing©d t@al# 
120 
Pi*@datlgn 
A total of 123* p#r cent, of 19I waterfowl 
nests w®i*© destroyed bj auiraals prejing upon th® n#st 
or Inettbftting feaal® CFlgup©® 62-70 inoluslve). 
Uestroyed a«ati attributed to strlpsd ®kmks aiaowited 
to about 26 p#i* mnt, minks approximat©!!* llf p&r c&nt, 
and raceoons about 11 par e«at» Bred&tion was p#spon~ 
sibl® for th© loss of 100 of ll|.6 blii@-*winged t©al 
n®s%B mder observation during 19li.8 and 19l|-9* 
Bennett Cl938a) stated timt among tla© fur bearers, 
tiie striped skiiak wa@ turpasaed in nuabers only by 
til# aus&rat in th# Smtliven Ar«a, fills same condition 
prevailed in 1^8. and 1^9- over th® studj area® ®xc©pt 
in Dewey»® Pastwr® and Ihitford's Slough. On tiies© 
two area®, th© striped ekmk was by far th© laost abun­
dant fur bearer« gtrip#d skunks ir®r@ coaaon also around 
til.©, iiestiag margin of B&rriiig#r«s Slou^», 
Minks were eowoa on tb® study ar,@as. ffcie heaviest 
population of mink was believed to^ b® present around 
B&rrliter's ajoi Saitii's Slou^a. fla© mink population 
apparently was increasing in tda® fiutiwen Area, tat thej 
w®r© not noticeably abundant in any on® locality. 
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Flgttr© 62# fial nmt ia i©<lg©«sa«atow ©o¥#i? a®styoy®d 
by prt.toloa. 
- i V 
' •^, V" I r i j 
• j''** 
' . X ; 
FlgUT© 63, Bill©-winged teal a®st pilf#Fed by styified 
Wigare 6I|.« I«st deserted after r«ao¥al 
of a portion of tiie elutch 
bj m unknown ppedator. 
Figure 6S. I«st destroyed by a 
predator ia a coarse, 
aixed-co¥®r typ©. 
Figure 66. f®al nest in blue grass 
'destroyed by predation. 
teml nest 
destroyed by weasel* 
I®st d®stroyed by pi»edator 
(not© fox f#c®s on vim of 
nest). 
FlgiA3?@' 69. Epical appa&ranc# of 
teal mst destroyed by 
,a aaaaallan predator. 
125. 
Figwe 70^# I©it dettroysd bj fox (ntft© fox f©oes 
at ®4g® of nest)# 
la 19l|.8,» tliei*© wag oa© aetl'v© red fox dea in 
Dewsj's Pastm*©,. and in 19i|.9 tliei'® w©r©- two# fliis 
was not iBdieatl¥e of a population lncr®a®0 but rather 
a ifi-iiftiag of a faally of foxes froia Smith's Slough 
to D«w«y'8 Pastur®, Aa iniefiait© imab#r of dens w©rt 
present in tb® pastures surroiaiiing tto.® borders of 
all til© itudy are&»» In general, red f ox®« w«re 
auffiolently o^oioaon to be observed abomt one© ©acto. 
week during tiie day.# 
Coyot©@ {Cania latraaa) or gray foxes Cttrocyon 
etoereomrgmteusl w®r« not encomt®r«d* 
An abnoraal inorease in tii® raccoon population 
was riiotlo«d during botli l^lf-S and 19l|.9» Barringer's 
and tilth's Sloughi a«@m©d to h& particularly attrae-
tife to raccoons* The eoiaaon appearanc® of racooons 
in ttxes® two ar#as was noticeably reflected in the 
amount of nest d®struetictti» 
The long-tailed w#as®l Cl^stela loagieauda) was 
oonsid©r®d responsible for tlie destruction of ^ four 
blue-winged teal n©®ts in Smith's Slough in 19l}.9» All 
fotir of tiie nasts wer© located witMn 100 yards of th® 
weasel's d®n# limsea Cl9l|.?} reported tiaat w©ag©ls 
wer® re»poii«ibl« for 9«5 pe3c» cent of tlw anatin© nest 
destruction in Barrii^er»s Slough, in 19l|.6# 
127 
It was difficult to detemln© the predator r©-
jpoasibie for th© dtstruction of mj particular nest# 
Hansen (19^7) disemssed the inconsistency and iaprae-
ticability of attempting to assess nest destruction to 
a particular pr©4ator.. As with other investigator a, 
th® ua% of '•*®iga" was employed in most cages to detar-
min# the predator# fh® most b&fflirig situation was on© 
ia which th® -aitlre eluteh disapp«.ar©d with no apparent 
«vid#ne© of its fat@» ®i@r« ware 13 cases like th« 
on® Just mentioned in whioh at th® first irislt a 
coaplet® clutch was recorded and at the second visit, 
in about s#v«n daja, th® nest was absolutely bare, 
Soa® of th® **unci®terffiln.®d* nests war® of this type 
but th© greater portion of them woild probably b® 
ftttribmtabl© to aaiaialiaa predatori# lo avian pred­
ators wer# known to tiave been responsible for waterfowl 
n«st los«@8.. 
Two particular locaticais in th® nesting co¥er 
ai^it b@ ooasidersd as '*lethal areas" under Brrington's 
CI936) claasificatlon, lot only were th@ neats regu­
larly destroyed but in three initanoes the Incubating 
f©.mal®a also war® killed, Ito® pr©s®ne# of an actlvm 
mink d@n in on# case and an inhabited fojt d©n in the 
128. 
other wer© eomsideFtd aa fee aain faotors .responsible 
f'Cr the nett failurei, A coapariim of th® ©eological 
a©asiir®a©nt8 • of the cover r@v®«l®d no apparent iif-
rer#ae® between thm f@g#fcstion of th«»® particular 
nests md Qther n©«ts loeated in siailar cover» 
Qraaing was not pamitted on th« stat©'-owa#d 
land of IJ©w®y»i P&st«r® but an adjoining area tiiat 
was privat«ly~©iiaedl aM aaemited to about fiv® per 
cent of 'th.® #ii¥iroiM.«ital nesting wait wa® grazed. 
Smith' a Slough w&» grazed Sporadicsally hj about six 
cattl© during tim ear If part of tii® 19i}.S nesting 
B&mon* G&ttl® were not paaturM tia«»r© in 19i|.9* About 
l|.0 per cent ©f Gi© liabitat auitabl# for duek nesting 
was aromd Barringer'-s Slough, moatly on tii© 
wast nesting margin# Whitford's Slough was toa^ily 
grazed over approximately 90 P®^ cent in ita land area 
during til® ©ntirt 19l|.8 and i9l|-9 duck nesting period, 
Tabla 22 presents data on 173 blue-wingsd teal aests 
and their nest success in relation to tlx© degree of 
grazing• 
Bie nest suo<3®®i3 of blm®-wing@d teal on Dewey's 
Paatur© in 19i|.8 was 23 cent and in 19li.9» 36* sent. 
129. 
Coaparatiw data aot availabl® foa? previous years, 
but after on© year ©f no gracing in Saltli's Slough, 
2l|. per cent of th.-# blue-winged teal n»ata hatched. 
fabl® 22* Freqwney of 173 blue-wliaged t«al ii©«ts 
in relation t© tii« A&gvm of grauing as 
well as th©lr ultiaat© fate* 
B®gr#© ©f lo, leats Mo. Meats P«r Cent 
Graaiag Sueetssful Utisueeessful Suce©®sful 
Heavy 
CI eow to 3 aerea 
or l©si) 
3 17 15.0 
loderat® 
(1 cow to l|.»6 acres) 1 17 s.s 
tight to Ion© 
(1 eow to 8 &er#8. 
or ttor®) 
33 102 ai|.4 
In Ihitford* a Slou^ where h.&m.wj grating Ims been per­
mitted for many y@ars, tli® nest suaeess wa® approximately 
21 p®r cent* Appro^ciaately k-OZ acr#s of nesting co^er 
aromid Twelvs-all© Slough, a, heairily gpm&d. area, yielded 
only on® bin#-winged teal a®st and two mallard n«®ts 
after int«nslwly se-arching the area four times, lot one 
of the three n©sta was auooessful. fhos© «r®as which 
w®r« classified a® he-airily gras#d (Figures fl and 72) 
had about on# oow to mmrj thr®@ acres or less, whil® 
130. 
figw» ?!.• Bla® gr&ss cover ov«ygP4se4# 
Figure ?2. S®dge-meadow e©¥e2* aromd a pothol# 
destroyed bj ormrgrmlmgt 
131. 
moderately grazed areas (Pigur'® 73) about on© cow 
to ioiay to six acre®, and light to unpaged, areas 
supported one eow to ©Igiat ov nor# acres• Bermett 
C1937) ©onducted a grazing ©xperiasat on 
fmtuve and reported ttiat it SMpp©rt®d on# duck nest 
per 9*3 acr®i when grazed .at m inteasiti- of me oow 
to l4.»6 aar«s| when ovepgraJsM, it supported no nestsf 
and wii.eii Isft mgrais^d, on« duek nest per 11 ii.cr@s. 
He concluded Uimt the gr&Eiag of on© oow per six aer#s 
.in normal jears appeared to bs bentfiolal to duck 
ii®sting areas in Iowa.» Uansm (19k7} iiailarly re-
port®d tiiat mgraaed and li^tlj grazed blue grass and 
sedges w©r© preferred for aeiting aover hf anatto© 
duoks at ,Barring®r«a Slougli* !Ei®r€ifor@, it s®©a©d 
reatonable to asB.iuffi0 t.hat mor& waterfowl would nest and 
a greater amber of tiio.g© aest® would b© smeoessful if 
located in llgiitly grm^d or ungraa«d blue grass or 
i.«dg®-meadow ar«as* • 
Paragiti.sm 
Only eev.«n of 186 blue-winged t®al nests were found 
that had hmn parasitized bj th& ring-necked pheasant 
{Fhasiaiius eoloJalcui torqimtus) • Oa@ teal ii«st at 
Barring©r»8 Slou^ was parasitised by a shoveller. Ion© 
132* 
Figtir# 73* grased potiiol# margin Cnot® 
met marker la foregromd). 
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of the paraiitlssd neats was successful, for tii©y were 
©itiier destroyed or deserted. Ill of tiie parasitized 
neets w®r« fouiad during tlie 19l|.9 nesting stason# 
B©m©tt {1936-8') reported tiiat pJaeasant paraaltiim of 
duek msts was more premlent during y®ar» of 
phtmmt p©pttlatio»s# •'fh.e plieasaat i^opulation had 
been eoasid©r«d 1-ow during 19lf7 and 1914.8 but indiea-
tions w&rm ttoat ttai® piieasant population liad increased 
about ZQ per mat in 19^9 ®v®r 19l|.8 in tla^s ar«as 
utilised bj tb.0 mstt'Sng waterfowl. It is not known 
wii®tli®r a Mgh nesting pk-easaat population 1® eoji^atibl© 
-or d®trin»jatal to waterfowl in duel;-n®sting Jaabit&t# 
Huamn iaterfereac® 
In 19lj-8# OS® Miie-winged teal ii#st was destroyed 
by til® blue grasf 8#ed-»trippiii.g aacliliitry,' Aaotlier 
teal ae«t was d-®««rt®d bj the f#aal« after eurioua work­
men Yi»it®d tiie nest s@¥©ral times in on© day. On© 
teal nest in lliitfa»d*fi 3loia#i in 19k-9 appareatlj was 
d#«®rt®d bj tim femal® afttr being flushed by the in­
vestigator# Siis was an laiusual aituation, for -most 
of tii® females geoerally returned t© tii®lr nests within 
a f®w iaoura# It Barring©r*s Slough ia 19li.9» ineuba-
ting feiaal© was unintantionally 8t©pp-@d on bj the 
iairestlgator wiille seapeiiing the nesting cofer. Two 
of h&f ®gg» were broken* fiiq female flew about 30 yards 
and landed in d®ns© vegetation# fJae damaged eggs were 
carefully rsaioved froia th® nest and tl» oo¥©r returned 
to its original appearance as mu&h as was Immanly pos­
sible, A i»0eli©ek on ttie neit in on& week revealed tlmt 
the feaal® had suc0#0gfully brom^it off a brood of 
dmeklings* It is doubtful if flmslaiiig tti© ducMa from 
til© aeat tiad a d©trini©iital «ff0ot on the Mltiaat# suc­
cess of ttie a@st» Of ten sueedssful nmts foiaid In 
l}®w®j*s Past«r© in 1^9» .aina w@r© located toy flushing 
til® female* Also at IMtford's Sloughj two of tli© tbr®# 
siieo©s®ful'n©sts w«r® found by flMibing th® female* 
lasting Covtr 
til© ajstm umd'in ttils disemssion for elasslfying 
tiie various eoverta utiliaed by waterfowl followed tli® 
noraal plmt sucoession of a liyciroser# • A broad, but 
practical, division of tla© developing vegetation was 
necessary to obtain a suffiolent amber of observation® 
to d®t®riain© to wiia,t ©ztenfc eaeii cover typ© a@t til® r®-
quirwaents of tli© wat«rfowlt fii© four cover typ®s 
reeo^izad w#re dssp-water eaergent vegetation, skallow-
water emergent vegetation, seig©-meadow vegetation, md 
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upland bltt# grass vegetation. 
Plants that cMraoteristicallj oeeapied tii© deep-
water •Bi©3?g#iit ©over typ# »#r© hard-8t©ifaa«d bulru'sla, 
soft-ateifflied bulrmaii,, pal© great bulrush, eat-tmll, 
md rmd grass. Tii«y usually occurred in water" that 
vaFi#d from oat to four feet de-ep* 
Cliai»act®3?istl0 vegetation of tJa® siiallow-water 
em^pgent oov®r typ® inelud«d i*lve.r bulru^, bur-reed, 
.arrowiiead, and sweet flag, fli® water depth in this 
cover tf|>e varied- from six to ©igliteea IncJaes# • 
«®dg«-m©mdow ©over type,, fo-r tii® most part, 
aoiisiated of a eomplmx •Intermixtw® of sedges, ru.sli©s, 
spike-rusii®!, ainti, bur marigeM, ®lougb grass, eord-
grass, blue-joiBt gra®s, and riv#r gr§,aat The water 
level in tiiig eov©r tjpm varied from sligtitlj moist 
soil to about ©ig^it incli®0 of water# 
In the upland eover typ®, blue grass wa® definitely 
til© doalnaat plant. Other common plants of tti® upland 
were tli® goldenrods, a®t@rs, vtrvain, -greater and 
lesser ragweed, tb© tall and siiort blu© stems, ti^i 
grema grasses, wild rje, western wixeat grass',. Indian 
grass, and tk# drop-t#ed grasses# Suolx cultivated 
crops as alfalfa, tiaotliy, and elov©r w©r® ' subclassi-
fied as ti&j fidlds, but were a conatituent of the 
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broad, upland aofer type. 
Tixem was naturally an overlapping and blending 
of til# varioua cover types but no difflenity was ©x-
perl©ne@d in determining tiie dominant cofer typ®. 
Til® eov«r typ® was deteraiaed bj ocular coaparisoni 
for ©xaapl®, if aore than $0 per cent of tSi® veg#ta-
tiom in til® area near til® n«st consisted of blue 
grass, it was eonsidtred as tiie doaiasnt cover typ®. 
Blu©-wliig®d teal and aallardi nested ia tiie sedge-
meadow and upland blue grass cover types (Figm»ea 7k-
to 82 ,inelm«iv®)» to oeoasional laallard n©st waa 
found ia th® atiallew-wat#r «»drg®iit vegetation (Figwr© 
83)» ledheftdSj, ruddy ducks, and coots nested In tii© 
sliallow-wattr and d©@p«water ®a@rg®iit cover types 
(Figures 8l|., 85 and 86, Sine# tli© project was priiaarily 
concerned witii th® blu®-winged teal, more than 95 pss* 
cent of tlie tim© involved in learciilng for waterfowl 
neats was spmt in attempting to locat® tJaea in tli© 
g®dge~a®adow and lapland cov«r tjp#i. 
As previously mentioned, detailed ©cologioal meas-
laremeats w©re raade of the cover utilized by tla© nesting 
blue-wlngad teal In an effort to determine tia© cover 
requisites and preferences of ti» birds. Sine© no 
blu«-wing®d teal nests mm foimd in hay field®. 
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Figure 7li..* Bli3.««*wiiag®i teal nest in blue gpas#. 
Flgiw0 7i?« Female blm-wMgad teal. not 
flush ©a-silf during til© latter 
sttag©.s of iaembatloa. 
Figure 76* feal nest in ®xpos®d, aixed-
species TOgetatlon. 
Plgur® 77- Incu&ating female teal 
on nest in blue grass. 
139* 
Wlgmo 78, teal nmt in bin® 
gra»» cov«r.» 
Pigtire 79t. Cl0s®-tip of nest la Figure 78 'liaow-
Ing degree of ll^t intentlty at ttie 
a®®t« 
Figuf® 00, Covered teml nest in 
ccjai*#.©, iiixed-speclea 
vegetation. 
Pigiip-e 81. Covered teal nmt in 
blue grass. 
FigtM?® 82, W®11 eaao,ufIag#d fceal mst ia blue 
iiia* 
Figure 83» lallart a©gt in f©4g©-m©adow cowr. 
Figtu*® 8I|.. R©.dli®a<i nest In Jaard-stejamed bulrush.# 
Flm^e Coot n«st ia cat-tail. Figure 86. Becently .hatched coots 
in a eat-tail nest. 
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anali'sis of tii© nesting data was concerned only witii 
the blu© grass and sedge-meadow co¥©r types# 
data indicated no slgnifieant statistical difference 
CF=«.0E||., ,05 p«r oents200) between the extent of tlie 
studj areas and the number of a#st® found in the blue 
grass and aedge'-^meadow oofer types. Tiius it seemed 
that the blu® grasa cover contained more of tiie blu©-
winged t#al a®sts becaus® of it® availability and 
extensi've area ratJaer ttian its being pr©f«rred as 
nestiiig cover» B^enaett (1938^1 noted adaptive 
nesting ability of tJa© teal and questioned tixe attrac­
tiveness of on© particular cover tjp® over anotii«r» 
A comparison of B@nn#tt*s (1938a.) nesting cover data 
with that obtained in this study atrongly indicated 
that til© availability of a particular cover type for 
niisting determined tii® probable frequency with which 
nests would b© found in that cover* 
According to Bennett C1938a), pur© stands of blue 
gras® seemed to b© preferred for nesting to mixed 
growths of blue grass md forbs. lo data w@r« obtained 
in tois present investigation wMch would substantiate 
this statement. A comparison of the plant species 
coaipositlon about th® nest sites revealed that the 
converse was true to a certain extent. Only l|.l {22 per 
iii.6. 
G@nt) of 186 ftltie-wlnged teal nests w&rm found in piAr*« 
atands of blue grass#. As mof© n©sts wera located, 
mver that inclMed sparselj developing sooietles of 
g©ld®ii?od was often seleotad m nesting sites. Data 
obtaiaed from 173, 1/1|., 000-acr© qua^ats on ti-i« p©r 
cent sp«el#s eompoiition of tii® eoT©i* plants about tlie 
blu©-wiiig©d teal nests •ar# pf«s«.t«d in fabl«s 23 to 
27 inolusiv©» Basal ar®a measurements, ®^ich gave an 
indieationi of th© degree of stocking of plants on a 
particular sit©, were aai© and the data presented in 
Tables 28 to 32 inolusive. A comparison of tlies© data 
indicated that til® d©gr©© of stocking was not important 
to nesting females in ©itiier tiie s«leetlon of the nest 
®it«s or fee ultimte success of the n©tts» 
B:Kajalnation of tlm data by ttatis'tical methods 
demonstrated no significant difference CP=lf.79» *0$ per 
e0nt=l8,5l) wi'tiiin the two cover tjpes in th© densitj 
of til® general eover surroianding the nests and tiio 
nmber of nesta {Tables 33# 3I4.# snd 35 and Figur'@s 67# 
88, and 89)-. Similarly, no signifleant statistical 
dlff®renct« {F=3*3S, #05 p«r c©nt=19«00) wa® fom.d be­
tween til© number of ne-sts located in tii© two cover tjpes 
and til© densitj of the general cover surroiinding the 
nests, fb© densitj of thm cover was divided into three 
Hi.? 
fabl® 23, Per 0«nt sp#ci®® oomposltlori o» 95# 
l/!j.,000-aoi»© ::8sapl© ¥©getatioii <|iia«Srats 
on Barringer*! 'Slou^ 
Plant Frgqwnoj ftean 
Blue Grass (Poa sp.) 
QoM®nrod (Solidap^o sp.) 
S®<%# (Oar#x gp.y 
Bw Marigold (Bidens sp.) 
Cordgrass (Spariinasp.) 
Slotigh Grass (Seckmania tp.) 
Bluestem (Andropogon ap.) 
Indian Or as 3 (Sorgastrtmi sp.) 
lagwead (Ambroa la a'p«") '' 
Biistle (iclraivBa~sp.) 
Cowberry (sjmpEoricarpus «p. 
Mint; (Mentba ap.) 
Milkweed (Asclepias sp.) 
liv#r Qraas"'(j^Sainea sp.) 
Fo^stail (Setarla ap.) 
108® (Rosa sp.) 
Sweet Pl'ag (Acorus sp.) 
fiaotbi' CPhletam pratenais) 
f. 
7 
9 
7 
5 
5 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
fabl# 2h^m P®r cent sp#ci@s compoaition on 2B,. 
l/l|.,000-aer® sample vegetation quadrats on 
Pasture 
Plant f| Mean. 
Blu® ora»s (Poa sp.) 35-100 28 80.? 
Gold«nrod (SoXi^dago sp.) 3- 22 22.% 
Slough Qra8a""''t'i5©oBjt^ia sp.) 15-50 2 32.> 
Oordgraisis (spartina sp.) 35- 60 2 5^.5 
Blue-Joint Qraas (Calamagroatii) 5 1 5«0 
poreupin# Grass (Stipa ap.) 10 1 10.0 
fiaotliy pra^©ngi-g) 5 1 5*0 
Ufa. 
fable 25. e®nt sp®ei©i coapositlea cm 'lli., 
l/l4.,000-aer« ®ample ¥©g©tati©n tiiadrsits 
on Wbtlfcjrofd'i ilou#i 
^PXtot Si>@'eie», . . lang® Meauo. 
Blu® Oraas (.Po& •§#-•) 6O-IOO % 83»6 
§old«iii»o«l CSeli'dftgo sp») 3.2 15.0 
Ittgh (Jmeu» a;p>) >- 10 3 6*7 
Bla#8t®a (AB'dropoRoa 10- 10 Z 10.0 
flaot^ (Fhl'oum prattaais.) S 1 5*0 
WiM-r:^® jg^liiaus 8g«} S 1 5*0 
fabl® 26. F®r «©at sp®el#i composition oa 3I, 
l/%,000-aoi*@ aaaple irsgetatioja <|u.adi»at« 
on Sai^*s Slo'^Jg^ 
Plaat Sl>@eie8 Mmm frmmnm Mean 
Blm® Qitmmm ifm »p#) 
QoMearod (Sofidago .sp.) 
S®4g© iGmrm 'mm) 
CogdRr&ta t^Spartiaa »p.,) 
Slomgla SrasslSe^Stoia .®p.) 
BlM.©it«a CAndyopo^on gp 
l#aiQW Fetctt® tFestuca sp.) 
ao-ioo 
10- 50 
35-100 
30- 70 
5- 30 
80 
22 
20 
10 
1 
1 
Tabl® 27» mnt speeiea ©onjposition on 5» l/l|.t000-ae2»® 
sample vegetation tmirats oa vmloun aisoel-
l&neotit w@as • 
Plant .Sp®ei®8 f»9qu«ney Mean 
Bedm& (G&ress. ap«) 
Blue Or'ffi ''tPoa ®p. ) 
Corigmas (Spartiaa sp») 
Q-oldiei»od (^oiiamm sp.; 
Sloiigii Cli*&si'TBeeKaajai& sp.) 
io« ao 
m 
Blue-Joint 
ll¥©r Qrais (Flxiainea 
fiaothf cm@eriFttB..s 
yogtia) 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
fable 28# Ba»al area in incii#.® of plant tpeoies on. 190, 
one-#tua3?®-foQt plots taken witMn the 
i»6©diat® Tieinitj of 95 nests aromd 
B&rrlnger * a Slougii 
giant Secies . . &mm Fi^mumoT M@mi 
Bin® Grass iPoa »p,) 0.2-3.0 132 0.9 
Gol<i#ijy0d CSoli^&go »p.) 0.1-0.6 l|2 0.3 
Blu®st©« CA»4fopog.o» ap.) 0,1-1.2 6 0.© 
0oi*ip»afis CSp^tina «p.) 0.2-2.0 12 0.7 
Sloi3#i Sraas (l©eEam'i!a' -sp.) 0.i«0.8 O.S 
yjkm ^i^,i£X4<SJS w.2*0.11, m 
WIM Garypt C^^ema »p.) 0.2-0.2 2 0.2 
Sedge (gayea: sp.'J ' ' 0.2-l.S 30 0.7 
Popcupitt© 'trass CStipa. sp.) 0.l|.-0.4 2 0.4 
fhlstl® CSirgim ap.J " 0, -0.4 2 0.3 
Inilan Qpase tsorgaatym sp.) O.k-2.0 8 0.9 
*2 f
. 1.' 
.-0,l 
,  
*s5isss;iijss» 0.2'"0.<_ 
Iagwe#d CAmbroa'i.a' ap.) 0.2-0,l|. 2 0.3 
Milkweed liaeieMas ap.) 0.2-0.2 2 0.2 
B«r Magigojld lii^ens sp.) 0.3-0..5 k 0.1|, 
iiirer Grasa CFltMinia «p.) 0.2-1.2 2 0.7 
Plantain fflaa'^&go 0.2 1 0.2 
.lint {lentEa ap»T' 0.2 1' , 0.2 
fiaotfay' iPttietim pgatenaia) 0.2 1 0.2 
Sweet Flag CAoeraa ag.} 0.2 1 0.2 
fabl® 29# .Batal area in ineii©® of plaat 8p@©l.©a oa 62, 
©m-rnqmre-toot plot# tsikeii within th® 
iaaddiat# vicinity of 31 »tats around 
attitli»® Slougli 
Plant Speeiea Bmam fr®cm@nm Mean 
Blm® Grass (Foa ap.) 0.2-2.2 1^0 O.9 
Goldaiirod (SOTdyo »p»| 0.2»0.2 5 0.2 
0ordgras« .(spartina ap.) 0.2-1.0 7 0.6 
Sedg® Cgarex sp. j' 0.2-1.5 17 O.7 
Slou^ iiraaa tBeekaymala sp.) 0.2-0.2 2 0.2 
Meadow Feseu® IFiSfleS"sp,). 1.0-1.0 2 1.0 
Sweot Olover (M^limia «p.) 0.2 1 0.2 
lagweed (.tebroaia ap. J' O.I|. 1 O.I|. 
Panic •graaa (Panicm ap.) 0.2 1 0.2 
150 
fmblt 30# Baaal a.rm M inch&s oJf |»la-jit »pmim on 56* 
on®-8-qmar®-foot plots takon within th© laraedi-
at# ¥leliiity of 28 neiti on J)#w«y«® fastw© 
Plant Speeieg Umm/ Wmumm M#an 
Blue Grass (Poa sp.) 
tjoldenrod (Solidago sp. ) 
glotigli 0ra®ai a  - i p )  
Side-oats Grama CBoutelotia sp») 
Poreupin© Grass (jiipa spT) 
fimotl^ (Phleum pratenait) 
oa-uz • 56 0.7 
0.1-0.4 12 • 0.3 
0.2-0.5 2 3.5 
0.1 1 0.1 
0.2 1 0.2 
0.2 1 0.2 
f&bl© 31# Basal »©» in inchisa of plant species on 28#, 
on©-square-foot plots t»lfe©n within ttie imodiat® 
vieinity of ll|. nests on Wiitford** Slo^u^ 
Plant gpeoieg • • . . Riag# - J^egmoaoy lam 
Blu® Sra#8 CjPoa. #p») 
Sold#nrod CSotidago ip.) 
Wild-ry© . (gi.imM'» tP#) 
luifia iimi&m. 'ap»l 
04'-.1.2 2a 0,9 
oa^uq 1 o4 
o.a 1 Q,z 
0.2 1 0.2 
Tablo 32, Basal'arta ,ia inoiaea of plant species on 10, 
on®.-square-foot plots tafcen'^ within tto.® lHBa©4iat0 
Ticinity of 5 'ttosts on miseollanoous 'aroat 
Plant Spoeies emm grequenoT Mem 
Blu# Sraas (Poa sp.) 
Goldonrod (Solldago 8p,) 
Sordgraas (^partiS »p.) 
Sodg» (Care^ ®p«} 
Riwr (Jrass {Plumlnaa ®p,) 
0.2-0»6 
OJ 
0g2-0j 
1.5-i.i. 
i«5"'i«5 
% 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
Q 
©•3 
l.S 
1.5 
Table 33. 
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..st*ti«ti©iii mmljmis 
1* data wer® analysed by 
of analysis of rariance. 
2* Stw# «as tio dif* 
ferens# in the i3iU^er of nests and 
. d«ja«ity @f g«st«ral ©mvmt 
•uTJPoiyading the a@stft* 
3« flMKP® was n# sl^ lfisuBt dif-
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Biological 
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e&tegoflea,. medltBa, and €®nse, whlcli had r©-
speetiv© .#t«m ranges p®r tqu&re foot from Q 
to 150, 151 to 300» 301 to 1200. A f@w of the 
teal n®sts w«r© plae©i In »par®® eo^vef, but l|5 pei* e®nt 
weft fitu&tei in mtdltM, and. 5i cent were, located 
whaps th.® coirei? was dm®®# fh© e^oie® of a. osatiiig sit© 
ia m@diiaa to den$e eowi* wa® ©sptcially n©tio®abl® on 
those »tu^ areas wh&re graising was pemitted. In 
til©®# «r«a«, araall island®, cluatpt# or tuftis of ir©g®ta-
tioa w®r® usually sel@Qt#d hj thm femal#® a» nest sites. 
&©r« waa no noticeable diff®r«no# in 'tii® oiioie® of 
nest .ilt@« in tii® «ngraa#d stMy g«"©a,s wi»r@ tti# d©n« 
iity of ttia g#n«ral cover was fairly uniform. 
fli® tisight of th& cover at tli© beginning of tii© 
nesting season in tii# blue grass wa# about ©ight incii@s 
ayad in tii® sedg®-meadow about 13. incli©®. By t4i@ €Kid 
of mhm most of tlis nesting Md ttriainated,. tli© 
blu© grass uiually varied from 11 to 15 incli®s-ln liei^t 
and th® ledge-iasftdow from ll|. to 30 inolies# About 56 
per e®nt of tii« t«al nests were fonad in both tolu® grass 
and sedgo-M.adow cover tnat was from 11 to 15 inch©® in 
li®i^t» Only 12 p©r stet of -©it ntsts wer# situated in, 
oovar iil^©r than l6 lneh«s, wn#r©a» 32 p®r c-ent w®r® 
fomd in eov#r siiorter than 11 ineh®s, lo significant 
statlitlcal differene® CF=2*77, .05 p®r mnt=XB,$l) was 
f©«3Qd lj®tw©©n th® iMjtmbej? of nests located In tii® tw 
Qomr types and tli© lielglit of tii©,oof®j? about th® n®st 
(fabl® 36 aM flgw« 190)» I01? was tb®r® a slgaifi* 
csant statistical diff«i?®iic© {F=l.l|.9# *05 P®i* e»nt=19*00) 
witiila tli« COT©? typdi in th.® mmhw of ii#sta foiBid ia 
ooir®j» ©f different li@lgiits. la spit® of tti© fact tiiat 
.ti» g®n@i?al oofor laei^t of tii« »«dg0-a®.atow was about 
25 iii«ii®s ai^ far ©x«#»d®<i tli® Islw grass in bdi^t, 
a©a8W©»#iits of il3i3.« e0f©i» height aromd Mx© nests in 
f©%«-m©adow w&re about li|. t© iS iiieMs# fliis iitiliga-
tion of oovei* siiortei? than ttie general ©0T©r heigiit 
was not manifested in th# blue ge»&ss eover*. , In fact, 
approximately 57 pes' oent of •fce nests situated in 
blu® gpaaa ww® in oo¥®r from 11 to 1$ incii©s in heigiat# 
Although til© present data ww® comparatively few, qomr 
froa 11 to 15 iMGtma in liei^t aigit b« aor® dtiirabl© 
at abating eov#r tinn ¥@g;©tmtioii either low©r or 
higher tima ttiis rsag®. Additional atstistioal data, 
all nonsipiifioaat with reftreac® to th@ ©ffeeta of 
c©iror height on blue-winged t#&l ia®st« mtm pr® seated 
in fables 37 aad 38 and Figure# 9I aad 92• 
ii#«0itr®m®iits of the light intensity at th® rim 
of th® blu#-wing©d teal nestf r®v#al®d a signifieant 
f&bl® 36. 
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1. fike data w@re mi 
®£ wwatttmrntt:* 
z, f^ ere was 210 si leant dlfferenee 
in i&tm oi the nests ai:^  tb.& hmi^t 
of cover m^md th« nests la blue 
3« ' VM ao «%Qifieimt diffttr^^# 
in the nwAt*i» of nests loc&ted In hlvm 
gr«s« cis©*i» «i4 <JOT«r ^  &a^ pfartiemlar 
1« Blue-wiaged teal were not influfineed 
bf &&wmw in l@@atlag umtm 
ik hlnm grass* 
2, fliQ fate of t^ al nests did not 
ai^ lfieantlj with re^s^ct to blue pNMis 
aoiTjir lielght-,. 
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159. 
statiitical difference (F=13*62, »05 per «®iit=4.6l) 
b®tw©®n thm nyaber of a#st« and tiie light int®nsitj at 
til® nest in til© two c©¥W types# Flftj-tlir«® p©i» c«t 
of tlie a«ats wm situated ia mver in tla©, light 
int®n«itf at Gi# nmtM was l@fls tUm t«i pmr c«t of 
tiaat abav® tla« aest in tl» opmi Cfabl® 39 Figm»® 
93)» .Within til® oo¥#j? tjpes, •tii.ei?'® wai no sigiiifioaat 
gtatistieal differeao© in tfa,® nuirtstr of a«sta found 
in eo¥«i» of any particmlaf intensity, fket© latter . 
data possitoly iadicated a for n®®tiiig t«al 
to loeat# feeii* nests i» eofop wia0i»© %tm ligtit iateia-
iitj was 0©iai5ai»atiT#l|' low# In blu# gras® QQwer 
tjp®, tk#r® was a ,M^lj il^ifieaut »tatisti©al dif-
fertno© Cf=25«71# •Oi P9p c@iit=l6.26| between tti© 
nxmb®!* of ©itlitr suoeessful of m«ttce®iafuil aestt and 
Si® llgiit int®Bsitj at ti» nmtBt 'Ibi® also was tru©# 
to a l®s#®r degre© CF-19*9T» •'OS p®r e©nt=7.71)# toT 
tiios® teal n©»ti located in th® tedge-meadow cover type* 
Fttrtlier analysi® of fe® data Cfabl#s IfO and Ij-l and 
Flgur®® 9i|. 95) indicated a signifioaat statittioal 
dlff«reaQ© CF=5«52, #05 P©r c#nt=5«05) b@tw@9ii &l%h.mr 
#ues®»sfiil or mtueeeesful nmts and t'm lig^t iateasity 
in bill® grass, but oulf a trend iF=2,28, #05 P®p e®nt = 
6#391 la tiaat direetion in th« ®®dg©-m®adow eof»r t^©. 
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X. fSie data ««re «nals'£«<l by 
Z» wm a 
«me«i in the fat® of the nestii ttii 
the IJLglit intensities at the JOMists 
in se4ge<^»adow emier* 
3« 1Biwr@ «a« 
«&@« in tJbie mmher ot n@ats aad tha 
li^ t Intensities ia 
m«<kw @ov«r« 
Bi#X@rgIssl JDat^rpp^taMim 
!•' 0«r*€i* of l««r ll^t wsi a»« 
at-^aotlv« ®» a#stisig sit®* e#ir#r ## 
hs^ ll^t Mtmsiti-* 
2« Sui mmmmm of »«®ts in 
cover did aot vsatj significantly with 
mwrnt dlffeimt ll^t iat«»iti®s« 
ralm .#f tmtimmm 
72^90 
iboto 
wm:m, 
.0$ per a*at=»»3f| 
Sttg®### mi t««l ae#t« ia 
at m® 
mmmw hj 
3.63, 
111® biological implication of th#s© data iadieated 
that tiie pei'tioii of tli© t®&l oests tended to hm 
located in o©T©r of lo* li^it iateasitj (O-IO p#r cont) 
and that aca*© of ^tii©s© n»sts terminated sueeessfully 
ttma tiaos# located in op%n mfBr* fhm hipothesis that 
adequat# nesting eoir#i', possitolj tfctat of a low li^t 
iattnsity tii&t tftndud to fom good eono#alm©nt f©i? 
nesting teal, insreaseil th© niiato®r of n®'sts that iiatehed 
su«e@asfully may be applicabl® ia tMa situation, 
fhi® moimt of ei»owii-ai*®& controlled by tkm domi­
nant plant aTOund tii# o®st bad ao sigjaificmt 
atatistieal effect on elthm ttm sttoee®s (blue, 
grass* 2^= 1*218, *05 per e®at=3»,8ljj,j »#%®-a®adoif, I^= 
0,289# #05 c©nt=3*8i|.l) ©f t^© nests or tli®ir loca­
tion Cl"=3*i|.3t *05 P®r c©nt=9'«28) Cfables I|2, l|.3» and 
l|l|. and Figwes' 96# 97# «i4 ^ )# S#^#rtli®l©«s,. a<^© 
tlian 80 per sent' of tti® teal nests w®r® located in cover 
in which til© amount of erown area ccntrolled by tiie 
dominant plant ¥ari©4 from 76 to 100 per cent. 
Analysis of tto.© data indieattd a .strong t®iad#tioy 
CF=9«51» <.05 e©nt=10,13) for the ii«ato#r of nest® 
located in tii@ two cover typ#® to b® lnflu©a©©d by 
til© st@a density of the cover in tti# imasdiat# ticinity 
(fable l|5 aisd Figur® 99)• Wltbin tb,® two cover types. 
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Statistical Analysis 
I« f&a data by 
means of analysis of ^a3?issis@* 
1&«r® was no 
f®r«ae# tba %f 
Blasts loe&ted In tha t«& Qmm 
t^as and tha stem d^^slty #f 
t^ eevar in l^a l»i^at« 
•vleMlty of Ihm umts* 
3* &i^a wmm mo <tlf* 
f«r«a@9 1b th« &t isiaats 
tomid in ©OT©j» of any paj?'tlemla:r 
attm dasslty 2a l^o oovar 
typas* 
So one eoyar ^ p® 
t# .to «ii»«tastially 
'^sssS-^^y 
IWLPIWCK WFCW WLMWLLIJL 
#tgw» f9» 
fiNif»a&«y mi ta&l aaata in tl^a tar©' 
wsmmw 
fi«>latio» 
^^•11 f,51 
899M 2.23 
i^' 
I>anaity 
w 
*g ^i^nair 
«ents9«23) 
e®ir«ip' %p8» «». Saflste®#! % st« Iteslty* 
l68. 
tlitr® was no .sigaificaiit statlstteal differeaee (F 2#23, 
.05 p«r ©ent 9»2i) ti® mmhw of nests '©e^wrSiig ia 
©ov®r of any p«rtloulai» d©nsity* In blm® graas co¥#i?, 
til©!*# w#r® more suoctssful nmMts maa uasmceessful 
ii#tt®, ppoportionallj sp®aki»g# in tti# eo¥©p witk i#ss 
thaa 299 iteas per t-tu»© footn fh® per e«t of sue-
•e®ssful n««ts in Klu® grass steedilj 'deer^ased &a the 
stem d«ii»ltf iner»as©4, *Ml0 tii® liigrA©®t p®r c«ait Qt 
imsmamaMtul aests oeewr®d ia st«m densities *i.ich 
varied from 3OO to 699 st«as p«r stuftr© foot* In tk© 
«#dge'-a#adow eoT@r type, aore than 65 per <i@iit of tJa® 
•BBttsu0C5®ssful nests wer© loeatei in eorer ©f less "Gian 
299 #t«as per ®q\iar© foot, fh.® p©r eent of sueeegiful 
aesta in this covtr typ© reaaiaed the up to a 
st«a density of 1|.99 st«a® per s^mar® foot |fables l|.6 
®xd'ij,7 and Plgures 100 and 101) • 
Sine© til® only availaljl© duok negtiag eo¥©r ns^, 
heemxBQ of agriaultiirttl practie®®, be present a®ar th® 
water, tli#r® was not alwafs ma opportunity for tli® 
f©aal#i to eiioos® a partioular sit© witli r#f@r®iio# to 
til© gonar&l topogrmpky of th» land. As would ©x-
pmGt&d, most of th& nests located in, bin® grass ooewred 
in fe.# tlir#@ Mgliest on tli# tii®or«tieal 
topop'aphy curw CPlg\4r« 20). More ttian 73 P®!* mnt of ' 
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171. 
the n®its plao®4 in s©dg©-a«&4ow wqre in th® two low«p 
qmiraiits (fabl® l|.8 aad Figur-« 10^1 *. fhe application 
ot itatlitical metiioclfl t® the d&ta ladieatsd tiiat tii®3?© 
waa llttl® ©p no diff©F#ao® b©tws®ii 'tii® n\iaito®r of tittier 
8m0c©«ifml OX' tmsaieeessful neat® loeatei in tti© blu® 
grata CF=2«691# #05 P®!' o«it=9*28| md s«dg«-ii@adow 
CF=1«358, *05 p« mmr typm scad the top©* 
grapiiie leeatioa of tii® aest Ctatel®® SO aad 
Figures 103 and 10l|.), 
fh© taa# diffioiilty not«d in tii# atoev® iisewssion 
was also pr@s©«t witJi r««p®et to th« olaoie© of 'tii® 
femal® ia taleetiiig her a®»t sit® at at ii©igbt al>0¥e 
til® water 1@¥®1» Bata in fable $1 aad figur® 105 
iadieat© tli&t th@ aajority of tii® nests w©r« located 
ia eo¥«r wtiicsh. wag less timn fiw feet abOT© tlae water 
l®ir@l of tti® nearest water area# Mditional statisti­
cal aaaljsia ^ of ttie data dii aot, ifeow any significant 
diff«^«ac@ In nest »uc©®®i C'bln® gras^s, F'l|.»369> #05 
per c©iat=7#Tlj s©<ig«-aead©w, f=2#98^f •05 P®:p emt-
6.39) oi* bxij @ff«ct on til© tO'tal utiabefs of nests 
CF=3«32, *05 per c®nt=7*71)' found in cover at aay par­
ticular iieight abov«' th& wat«r 1©¥©1 {fables $z imd S3 
and Figares 106 aad 107)• 
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178. 
fli® eo¥©r data mewm Fsworked in an effort to 
det«riaiii© tiw apparent diffweae®® between th© areas 
ia th® nuiib^rs of nesting waterfowl and their nest 
#uC'0®®s» It was aot©4, in some oa»©s, that when ths 
nest data f^oia all th© me&n w®r® eombintd no signifi­
cant ttatistieal results were obtslned, but on the 
individual break-doiiii, th® data, were signlfleant, 
fh# aogt reasonabl© inf©r«nc© about this dlff©r®nc© 
lies ia th© faet that th# data on ta@ individual ar©aa 
w®r© small and the probabilitj of chance affecting 
th® results was greater than whtn th® area data ware 
coMbiued. Significant differeacas (F=5*T2, .05 per 
eent-i}.#?^') between th© foiir study areas w@r® foimd in 
th® height of th© oo¥®r aroi«|d th® nests (fable $l\. and 
Figwr® 108), and the light intfasities {F=5»47# *0S per 
e0nt=3,29) at the laesta Cfabl© 55 a»d Figure 109)• 
Barrlng©r»s Slough and D®w®y*s Pastijre mre similar in 
th® fr®queii@y distribution of the t®al aesta in th© 
three oo¥#r height categories toy having a higher P'®r-
cmt&ge of a©its located in cover less than ten inchei 
in height, fh© iafomation given in Tables $6 to 59 
incluaiv# and Figures 110 to llj inaluaiv® Indieated a 
higher degree of aast success in cover from 11 to 15 
Inches ia 0@ir©y's P&stur® than did tti© nests in eov»r 
fable 
Stu<S;j Q-mmw Helgttt iin.) 
Ar-e&m t^w MQAlvm SiA 
5-10 11-lS 154-
Barr.lkgSr's • 
Slon^ Mmts 37 50 •  ••& • • •  
^ith* s 
6 Blougb. l®.sts 5 ao 
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15 Pasture l#it» 11 2 
gtitford's 
Slomgh l@sts 2 10 2 
fotal lests 5F w 
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of slailar iieight on th© otii®r areas# Within th© four 
study areas,' no significant statistical diffsrmoe 
(F-2»10, #00 per o©nt=2#90) detemlned in tta# 
litiatbw of nests fO'Wnd In cover of, any particular light 
intensity# Flfty-fiv® per ciait of ttia teal nests 
fomd aromd Ihltford's Slough w©r® located in cover 
of high light intensity {Table--60 and Figure IIJ4.), 
while the n®sts found at tiie other ar'eas tended to 
to© in cover of lower .light int®nsitl©s. Analysis of 
the data indicated signifloant and highly significant 
statistical differenoes between tii® sucoesiful andun-
sucetsaful n®its found around Barring®r*s Slough 
(P=13#l|.7» *05 psi* o©nt=6,6l) and Smith'a Slough (I^23«50ii 
,01 per c«nt=l6»26), respectively (Tables 6l and 62 
tend Figures 1X5 and ll6j|i« Mono of th© suoco®sful nests 
in those two aross oocurr#d in cover wher© the ligtit 
intenalties at tlie nest w®r# grsator than & rating of 
20 psr cent* A trend in this s@m& direction was indi­
cated til® data froia Dewey's Paatur® wiior® 8 of 20 
a@sts w«r© suceessful In cover with light intensity 
ratings of less than 10 per cent (Table 63 and Figure 
117 )• 
There was a highly significant statistioal differ­
ence (P=7*38# •01 per c©nt=6*99) between the four atu^ 
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successful and msuceessftil a@atis» 
lot only was tJa©2»© a Mglilf signlfieaat statis­
tical (llfJf®r«ao« CF=13#76, «05 e®at=6»99l b®tw««n 
the four ®tu<lj &mm» in tcspograplii® loeations of 
til© a®«ts biit tilers also was a algaifleaiit diffei»®ii®« 
CF=5«65» *05 P©'** e®3at=3.86) wltlila tli© mem in th© . 
of nests found and tli® topographie location 
{Tabl® 79 Figtir# 13^1 • fkmm wm oalj a sli^t 
diffweiiot 'betw»#n th.# topogi»a|>iiie locations of th.® 
fluecessful aad msuecesaful ne®t®» la Dewej's Pa«tuF«, 
wh#i»0 tb® feaales had Urn b«st opportunity to indicate 
a nesting prtferenc® wltii^ i*ef#r«ao0 to the ^ general 
topograpiiy* 70 cent of tii# ®u©c«ssfttl' a#®ts w®r© 
located in the two liigii®®t • qiiatrants of tii« theoreti­
cal topography cmr¥® and l|.0 p®r .cent of tto.1® 70 per 
©«iit ocettrr®d in ttie vicinity of the kiglxest land 
(Table 80 and Figwre 133)• -©a taie otibitr ttore© »tu4y 
ar.tas tber® geeaed to b« a t@nd@iioy for tia® greater 
p«r c«nt of til© »iace©s»ful »©sts to b® git«.at«<i in 
qufiirmts A and B (fables 01, 82., and 83 aai Pigtir@s 
13i|.f 13Sf and 136),. witii many of tk© #uco@s«ful nests 
being located on th# lower laa-d iji qiiadrants G. and JD, 
It appeared .that tfea f^mal^s utlll«.©4 quadrant. B most, 
for 61 (36 p©r eeat) of 1^ .a®«t» w®r@ recor^a®^' for 
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this topogrmphie loeatioa# 
fJi® inertaitd utilization of tti© nesting eov®:p 
oa tia© iilginsf topogr&pMc loeatloss w&a carried tlirou^ 
ta pai't t© til® hmlght of the n«sts abov® tli® wat^p 
AltMou^ tiaaf-© wag a tignifissat statistical 
differeae© CF=3*95* *0 0®iit=3*49l 'IJttwa#!! th® 
torn* B%u&y &r®as in th.e location of tii© »®sts witia 
re£0rmc& to tlie height ab©¥« tii® wattf l®v«ls, an 
examination of fableii 81|. t© SQ iiielii®ive md Fig!ui»«s 
137 to- inelttsiv# allowed tiiat most of Mi© t®&l 
a«gts were loeated on gromd b#tw®#ii tl3r®e and fiv® 
feet atoo¥© th© water lev#! ©f tt® nemmt watei? .araa# 
la Dewty's Fttstiare wkmr& tgrieultwal p?aGtiGe$ did 
aot limit til# oiioie# of tine n«at site, 16 (57 
cent} of thm total nests and $0 per c®nt of tii© sue-
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220* 
Henestlng 
l0a©8tljig attempts by blw-wiagei ta&l were 
d©t«»lii©<i in mttcii til# same iiaimei' as tlmt u@®d by 
B®na©tt (1938a) &ad Eanmn (19^7)* fMs incliided 
notingi tti« saall nvmher of eggs pre®«it la the nest, 
til® dat® of til® n«tt touildingji tiie oov^r selected, 
tim saoimt of down ia tii® and tixe usual presene© 
of a destroyed ii«st in th® vieiaity follow#d by tla@ 
finding of rniottmr nest ia th® sea® territory# lo 
attempt was aad® to difftreiitiat© between n«*a«l 
nest® and r»a®gts in tii® ©arly nests witii «aall 
clutch#® that w#r© destroyed* la certain areas, one 
feiaal® apparently ljuilt and deposited eggs 'in as 
la&ay a® foxir differant nests hut data based on marked 
birds w®r© not obtained# lo laitanoe was known of 
a female t®sl raising aor® than oa® brood a 0®asoa» 
At least 52 of'186 blue-winged t#al ii#sts wtr® 
®ttlmat®d to b© r«ii®sting attempts# Fomrteea C26 per 
eent) of tb©s® .r«ii«stiag .attempts, war® suecesaful. 
©lis ia a h.l^«r d#gpt« of euee#®.® ttiaa th® llf*6 per 
oent reported by Bennett Cl^jSa) and lower tlian th& 
jlj. per cent given by Hansen {19l4.7)« 
221^  
lesfciag Populations 
nimb9irB of bMs-winged teal using the 
lisalasippi Plyway steadily d©or-#as®d from 19l|.6 to 
19I1.8, tmt a ®ll#it iaer«as© wm Mhovm la 19l|.9 -Ctl. B» 
Fliii and WiMlif® SeJ?Tio®, 19l|,9)* Bsanett (1936a) 
indie&t®4 tlmt the blM«-wing®d, tml nesting population 
in tft© Eutliv« Area v«rl©d from $0 to- 110 pairs from 
1932 tlir-Gugh 1936# Haiis®» (Ifl^T) ©stiiaated tae 19I1.6 
teal l>r©®-diag popmlatioa of Barring^r*® Sloiigli as 128 
pairs» flat 19t|B and 1^9 nmting popmla-tion for the 
Riith¥®n Area was about 120 airi ll|,0 pairs, respectively. 
Bi® t-©«l nesting population airidently laa» farl®<i from 
year to year md probably ii&s refl©et«d lai© amount of 
liabitmbl® ®iivir©i3m«at nvallabl® .ia tli® area.# ©ams tlie 
lutlaven Arm lias tended to carry its capacity of nesting 
waterfowl ea.oli y«ar wi-tti illgbt regard to tli© fluetu-
atioa® of th® flyway populations. 
Ai during tli® iair#at-igatioii of B®iia®tt*t (1938®-) 1 
th© distribution of a©sting t®al tos not uniform dw-
lag aay particular ymr, fim nesting density on 
Dewey's Pasture ia 19i|.8 wa® 00® a©»t per 30 acres, 
whereas .in 19i|-9 was one nest p®r ll|, acres. Over 
til® 2,1T1 aer«s of potential teal ueattiag eoirer 
zm:. 
©xaaiaed in there was one teal n&s% per 12«5 
ftcres. The nestiiig density for l,6ll acres of bluei 
grass was on© nest per 12»2 acres and ia s©dg@-ia®a.dow, 
one nest per 11*5 acres# The heaviest ecneentration 
of t«al nests# one teal neat p#r l.J b.crest was 
found on tlie JO-acr® m^aaed island of Barring®? *s 
Slough, in, 19l|-9» B®im©tt C 1938a) believed that tii© 
a¥©rag® n«stiiig density on habitable 'aarshes waa on© 
nest per 10 to 20 aer©s of laargia. 
Westing of Otiier Waterfowl 
fiae did not permit the writer to mak® concerted 
sear ail for aallard,. redhead, ruddj, and eoot ntsts. 
B&tiier, tli® aim was to obtain a saaple of the nesting 
populations mo ttiat thi® data* -along witli that of 
previous researcher®# would pro^id® & better understand­
ing to th® breeding ecology of tiMs® »p#«si®s. 
A total of 26 mallard n@8ts mm loeftt©d during 
thm period of thi® iavestigation. In 19l|-St the date 
of th© ineeption of th® first nest was a'&out lay Ij 
in 19l4-9f aboat April 2S» Mallard n«sts *©r# fownd 
up to tlie last w@#k of Julj* fhe locations of th# 
26 nests w©r® as follows 1 D©w®y»8 Pasture, ©ightj 
Barringer's Slou^, six| lud liftke Slough, three; 
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Tw«lvs-mll@ Slottgh, two I ^itla*s Slougk, one| and 
alseellaneeu® liay fields and pastiirea, sIjc, Over 
th..© period ©f two yeart, fi¥« (19 pei* eant) of tti© 
26 aests were sucaessful, ftiis low success ratio 
was pPQb&blj biased as six of the oests had fe®@u found 
in fields duFing or after agrleultupal operations aM 
fow of tta.-® nmsta wer® destroyed as a result of tii® 
operations* l&eeooa#, lainks,, Avsok», and pigs were 
believed responsibl® for tii© destruction of four, foiar, 
tlire®, and on© n@sts, respectively, the oth&r aallard 
nests were d©stroy@d 'by tlie followiag faetorsj 
flash floods, two I fire, onef mowing, two (Figwe ll|2){ 
human inQuiiitl¥®n.0ss, oii©| ring-aeck:®d pheasant 
p^arasitisa, oii©j and md@t#rain®d factors, two, 
A wid® variety of aeitiag mmr was utiliEtd by th® 
n#sting iaall«a»di» Fiw n®$t® w@r® located in cover 
dominated by hard-iteiffiied bulru^, Berm in s©dg®s, 
©ight in blue gras®, three in hay fields, two in 
slough grass, and on© in eat-tail®» 
A total of six redhead n®sts was found in Dewey*s 
Pasture* ®i© first nests wem located on May 12 and 
May 19 for 19l|.8 and 19i|-9»: r®sp©etively. From th© 
nmber of eggs in &&oh nest, one .of th© nests was 
figw© 2J|;£« MalXaM nesfe t©stroy®d by aewiug in a. 
elewi* fisM. 
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apparently started about lay l|. md tli# ©ttier about 
lay 7* All of the redhead nests were t@raln&t@a by 
the middle of August, Of the six nest® mder obse3?¥a-
tion, thy©# w®r» sueo®asful» Bewen of nin® ©ggs in 
a nest in lat® ^uly failed to hatch# fii# otli®i* two 
smo0@ssful nests hatelisd i«¥#n and thirteen ©ggs, 
respectively. In the nest tiiat s&mn ducklings 
iiatclied, tiir«« of the east sheila fey #arll@r pipped 
yoimg bad slipped 0¥©r tto.© ©gg cap of two otlier ®ggs 
not yet opened, tlims imprisoning th® embryos in a doubl# 
@gg slieU (Pigur® ll|.3), .eoncsrniag tiie other tisre# 
nests, one was flooded, on® destroyed toy a mink, awd on® 
was destroyed by an imd®temin©d factor. Without 
exception, all of th© nests wer® situated in bulrush 
(Soirpmf gtcutm or ,S, heterothaetm). 
A total of nia® rmdiy duck nests mm fomd during 
th© p#riod of this study, fotar in 19l|-8 fl¥© in 19ti.9» 
fh© ®arli«st n«st was fotmd in 19^1.9 '©a Kaj 19 *ith four 
®gg«» Biis was &pproxiiaat«ly two weeks earlier than 
in 19l|.8 when a n®st of two ®ggs wai' located ©a June 1, 
All of tii© nests w©r@ found in Dewey's Fastwr# md 
represented approximately 75 P®!* 0'©nt of the atsting 
•226. 
Figwe Bedhead «gga ^ dm® to ca»t aiaslls 
of pippei jQW&g gllpping ovei? the 
®gg eap. 
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popiilatlon In timt. area., light of tJae nin© nests 
were successful, with tii© other nest being deserted 
after it was flooded by rapidly rising water in on© 
of the ponds» light nests were loeated in hard-steumied 
bulrush and one in cat-tail. Two or thr«« ruddy broods 
were raised «aoh ©©ason oa th@ lar^ge pond near the 
oomty romd oa th® w#st sidt of'Dewey'.® Pastur®» 
Coot .n^sts w©r# started' as early -as lay 7 in 
19i|.8 and 'May 10 in 19l|.9'* A. total of ^1 neits was 
found on.D#w®y«s 'Pasturs and Saith*.® Slough, fhis 
number of aests probably would lmv@ bmn about 2$ p&r 
cent greater had tta© permitted th® ln'i?egtigator to 
search th® ©ofer of Smith'.® Slou^ in 19i<.9« Approxi-
.mately four tim#s as many eoot nests were found in 
Dewey's PastiMce as in. Smith's Slough when hoth were 
searched in 19i|^». About JO nests., 59 peJ* cent, hatched 
®uee®ssfully. Of th# reaaiaiiig nests, eight were 
destroyed bj^ racco'ons, three by ainkt, thr«©'hy floods, 
®id' seven by und®t0rmlii«d factors# In 19J4-9» 11 (69 
per oent) of th@ nests w©r© loeated in bulrushes, 
three'in cat-tails, one in sedges, and on© in bur-
reeds. In 19l|.8# o'nly 20 (57 c#nt) occurred in 
bulruali#®, sight (23 per e®nt)in cat-tails, thr®» in 
t©dgo®, throe in bur-re'®ds, and on« in .©pike-rush. 
a28* 
In 63 jpey cent of tiae a®its produced jomg but 
in 19l|-9 oaly $0 per ceat# 
Jweaile Mortality . 
Iiosseg in jovaig duckling® attributable to para-
ait®® diae&ms apparmtlj plajed a minor role in 
jOTeail© mortality* In contrast to So©t©r*s (1937) 
work, onlj one Jwenil® ooot was found th&t ©Tidmtly 
liad ®uoounib®d froia X&mh ' (fh#romyzon 'oeeid®ntalis) 
parasitism# 
Some of tb® yomg waterfowl frobsblj bscam® '@n* 
tangled in tti@ den®# algal growtiis and di@d froa 
exhamition, exposiir®, and/or drowning, fwo jwenil® 
ruddy dueks &ad on® • blue-winged'teal were foimd tliat 
had been freiiilj killed and p&rtlj- ©attn by snapping 
turtle#,. Bennett (19384) considered th# KtiaFper a® 
being soarc© in tJa® Hiitliven Area during tii® p#rlod of 
Ms investigation# Svld®atly tli« aquatic mvironiaent 
on aucii areai as Barringer's Slougii, Hud Lake, Saitli's 
SlougJa, and l^iaabull I»«k® wer® laor® favorable to tii© 
increase of tiiis turtl® timn in Bennett*s tim®, for as 
many m tlirae, to five anappers w®r@ observed daily diir-
ing the period of brood eensus in 19l|.8 and 19l|.9* 
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liak® were pTOsent in tlie study areas but an 
examination of fraish. iseats gathered at the dang ctoring 
th@ 19l|B watei*fowl rearing season indicated iiiat tlieir 
depredations wot© tminlj on tlie Ju^enll® ooots and 
pl®d-bill®d gr0b«s rather than on th© ducklings» 
fh© eous® of deatk for four ta&ll eoots fomd 
floating in tli© 0'p«n wat&r at Barring®r*s Slough. 
could not b® d©t®nain«d« 
lo Jwenil® dmeks w<&x*& ®¥®r found wii©r« teal 
nests were iaiown to liav® iatclied, or were data 
gathered on broods during tii®, two-w®®k period betw@®i 
liatching and v&i&n tii©j wer® first obs«PT©d on tlie 
water, fiie mean, number of ©gg» h&tched from normal 
nests for I9I1.8 and 19i|.9 w©r©s blu«-winged teal, 9«32| 
mallard, 10*6| redhead, 9*66| ruddy duck, 6,75l and 
coot, 6»6, a. loss of two to jomg, per brood for 
most of the study species was noted during tli© first 
two W9©kS, 
Counts w®r# aad# of all broodi observed throughout 
the months of Jmly and August ©aoh year ©xeept for an 
absenc# of 12 days during th« middle of August in 19^1-9 
(Plgiires lii4» li|.6 and ll|.7). Many of the b&m® 
broods w©r© counted more than onee, but distinction 
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Figure iarl'f rearing eoy#r mii#4 by hlu9 
wiag®d t®al toroodt. 
Figur'# li|^. learlng &over alaag tli® «%© 
of End Iiak«« 
231. 
Figw® trails inersa#® tti# Talu® of 
rearing cov^r.# 
212-
Figta*e ^147 • iuMy duel: brood, oa Bairlnger * s Slougli, 
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between b^Qods previously ooianted and ttiose observed 
on anj on® day was not poasibl#» I«v®rtii®lea8, a 
ooneerted ®ff©rt was mad® to determine tii© nmmber of 
diittoet broods of ©aoli, of th© study sp@el®s present 
on Iti® water areasfli© recordings of th© brood 
counts mad# during %lm tTO y^ars of atMy ara shown 
dn fabl® 89» Of 338 waterfowl brooda eomted, probably 
157 ik^mS P®!* G«jat) were distinct brooda. Forty-two 
wer# blue-winged teal, six were mallards, ll|. w#r© 
r®dh»ads, 1|.7 were rmddy dueka, and l|B were coots. 
In most of til© species tli©r© tended to b# a slight 
reeession from tii® tiiae tti® broods wer® first 
observed to the beglrniiag of th# migratory -stage. 
Production 
Til® yearly productiom for tli® Suthven Area was 
deteraiiaed by utilising the data obtained from nest 
densities! nest destruction^ ®uo©®ssful nests, and 
juvenile survival (Btimett, 1938a)* 
In 19i}.0f it was ©stiaated tb&t about 120 pairs 
of blu@-winged t#al a#st©d in tii© Ruthven Ar®a« Sine® 
23 p®r> e«Qt of tli® n#st@ under observation were suee®«s» 
ful and the mean mceessful brood at tii® migratory atag® 
was 5»0 Juveniles, the caleulated total number of 
23%. 
fabl« 89« lean bro-od sizes for the flv® waterfowl 
study spTOiet in relation to ago 
Age in lOTtoer 
ae^oods 
Brood Size 
per Ftaal© 
Blu«-winged.f eal 
2-3 
8-10 
fotal 
2-3 
8-10 
fotal 
2-3 
€>*• / 
8-10 
fotal 
1.72. 
5.16 
(•i|2 0^ 0n8id«r®d ^ digtluet broodi) 
»all&rd 
10.00 
9.33 
7.16 
"TO C6 eonsid®r®d diitiuot brood®) 
Redhead 
7*20 
7.i{2 
Cl}|. eonald®r®d distinct broods) 
10 
'A 
2-3 
k-5 
6-7 
8-10 
fotal 
2-3 
n 
8-10 
fotal 
6o 
so 
W 
Goot 
28 
30 
18 
28 
im 
5.80 
5,m 
5.05 
3.62 
Clj,7 eaaiid«r«d distinct broods) 
3.50 
3.90 
m 
Cl|.8 eoniidered distiaet broods) 
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blu®-win.g#d teal reared to. IfljB was about l60 birds, 
with, aa average of 1*33 jOT«iiil©s produced per breed­
ing pair. Aetual brood coiint® up to September 1, I9i|.8, 
revealed that at least 93 juireniles w«r© produced. 
In I9l4.9» blue«wiag©d teal aesting population 
was approximatelj llfO pairs. Since 21 p@r c®iit of the 
neits were @moe®8sful and ttie ataa TOceessful brood 
iisf was 5*1 jw©»ll«8t tiie tot»l auriaer of blu©-wing©d 
t#ftl reared in 19i|.9 ^a-s ealeulattd to b@ about I89 
birds, witti tii# av®rmg® auabor of jufenil® teal 
produced per breeding pair b@ing 1.35. fabulation 
of distinct broods up to S®pt®»b©r 1, 19li.9» indicated 
that at least 123 Ju¥«niles were produeed. Bennett 
C 1938a) reported tlimt eacsia pair of blwe«winged teal 
mder his obierfation from 1932 to 193^ produced 3-09 
joung duoks to the migratory stage. Hansen (19^1-7} 
estimated that tli® nesting population of 120 teal at 
Barriager's SlougJa in 19i|.6 produced 2*02 juvenile® per 
breeding pair, 
Siailar calculations were made for tb,e mallard 
with. 56 young being produced for an average of 2.8 
foung per breeding pair in 19J|B and a production of • 
61 young or 1..2 young per breeding pair in 19^9* 
Sufficient data were not available to calculate the 
236. 
prodttotloB for th& radliead in 19l|B tout in 1^9 
111 jQxmg w«r© reartd witii tlw mBtbor of jomg produ©©<i 
per pair being-ii,-.!!. b.irdg, 3ii, 19l|B, data were not 
available • fdr ealeulatloa of th# production of th© ruddy 
duck, la 19^9* »feout $0 pslrt of ruddies nested in 
th® iuthiTtitt km& and ll|,8 young w«r© rtared witii 2#9 
Jweniles p©r pair being produced^ About ZOO pairs of 
eoota in 19l|B and 125 pairs in 19^9» ii®st@d in the 
laargkies and lakes of Olaj and Palo Alto Counties. 3Da 
I9I4.8, 17,5 C35 »©st@) per e«at of the ©itimated total 
population was md«r obserfation* ®iis percentage of 
nasts md«r ©bs®r¥atloii drop|)©d to 12.8 p@r emit in 
19i|-9* Sixty-tlrtt*©© p@r cent of the 19l|il neats wm 
successful, and tli© airerag® alutoli, of 7*7 #Sg® later 
la'oduced 3#5 Juveniles to tlie fljing stag©* S^m tliese 
data, it was calculated that the number of Juvenil® 
ooots prodUG'ed in 19l|.8 was about birds or 2*2 
juveniles per breeding pa^ir* 4etu«l brood oount® re­
vealed onlj 23 P«r o«t of taiii oalculated ppoduetion* 
Fiftj per oent of tla© 19ii-9 nests was sueeessful, with 
a mean clutch of 6»6 eggt later producing 3*6 Juveniles 
to th© migratory stag©# It was -arien ealeulated that 
about 223 young w®r® produced In 19l|.9 01? i*7 ybtmg, p«r 
breeding pair. 
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lAIAGliMf 
Xt Ib' tuitc apparent from a aiafvey of Um nesting 
ar#®® availaljl# to wat©rfowl M I©wa ttiat a larger 
auaber of galtabl© nesting plao#a ar« ne#d®d» €011-
tinued draiaag© of t-ii® small, bmt important, pothole# 
and slougii® hm l@ft only a reasiaiit of asating habitat 
compared, witb. that of 50 w ©I'tn 15 years ago* As a 
result, waterfowl have suffered# fo the investigator, 
th© most important management praeti.ce for waterfowl 
in Iowa would b@ tli« aequi-sitioa and restoration of 
a.® much of tii® northwestern Iowa pothole country as 
is ©conomioally md finaneially possible. Certainly, 
ducks will not stay to r®produs@ in Iowa if nesting 
facilities are not available. Bi@ Agricultural Mjust-
m#at A<feilnistratlon &nd the Soil Consermtion Senric® 
not only l®nd assiatano® to th© fara«r who wants to 
drain land, but tiaoy also enoourag® othesr landomers 
to act iiiiilarly. With the iacreattd doaania by th® 
shooting public' on the supply of wat#rf©wl, all th© 
cotanter measures known for Buah altuations will have 
to be employed if a har¥estal>l® wa.t#rfowl population 
is desirtd in th® futur-©. 
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IntenslT® ©avlroniientaX aanag®m@at tor wat®3?fowl 
alon® em seldom b« Jugtifitd# With thit in mind^ it 
la neeessary to utilize latwe's forces to th® best 
advantage and rmmiimenA simpl® hut praetioal l&xid um 
praotioes, Sinee th© data obtaiatd in ttii$ study 
showed tti&t po'thiol#s and small WRt«r &mm w©3?e as 
important, propertion&telj speaJcing, ai large lakes 
and alougbt,. the followJag proeedwe® ar® recoiamended 
to increase the u-tiliKatioa of these small areas toy 
nesting waterfowl# 
At present, eov®r located witMri a l50-jard margin 
of a small water area witii its v©g»tati?t composition 
of mor© than 75 P®? c@nt in grassy vegetation (blue 
graaa or s©dg@«ia®mdo* oov«r types) needs little mor© 
tban continued protection from the detriaeatal effects 
of firs and overgrazing to be of ¥alu© as nesting cover 
for laad-ii©»tiag waterfowl, Biag-n«eked pheasants 
will alio us# .an area of this type. Qu ar«as wiier© tii© 
gra®sj vegetation eomposes $0 to 75 cent of the 
cover, two alternatives present tiridmselves* First, 
if the' grassy vegetation appears to b« iner«aaing in 
per cent caaposition, suceesslon in tMi direction 
may to© liast©n#d hj protection from fir© and restriction 
against gracing of any kind 'until thm cover is 
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ppedoainaiitli' of a grassj nature# If financial means 
and Manpower permit, spraying of noxious w@®ds and 
dense patoiae-s of forbs witii or similar herbi­
cides will aid in promoting the growth of graaitttous 
eover# In tii© sesond alt©raativ« wlMr® tiie grassy 
vegetation appears to b® deer^a-siag in per eent eontpo-
sition, rembval of th® -herb&eeous vegetation aust be 
accofflpliahed, followed by r«se@diiig with blue g^ma 
mid the «8tabllslit«at of ®od» Asstaaing that c#rtain 
areas have been acquired that wer® foraerly in ctil-
tivated crops, pastiire, or hay crops, cmtinmano® of 
thege areas ia olomip, alfalfa* or bin-® grass is de­
sirable* Appa.r©ntly brom® grass (Broaua sp») is not 
m attractive to watarfowl a® other eov©r erops 
mentioned, for no duck a«ats w«r© located in broa© 
grass eover whereat in adjaeeat blu© grass there w®r© 
duck nests, 
I,ight graBiiig Coae oow per six aeres, or it® 
equivalent in horses and sheep) a&n b« permitted on 
nesting areas with littl® affect on th© nesting popu­
lation of duck®. After July 1, it might m satisfactory 
to permit light to moderate gracing of the laargia cover* 
A long tern cover crop plan, witii good land manage­
ment and water eonservation practices, is necessary for 
2if.O. 
a&ximia utilization of the area toj waterfowl# 
Beports by leyle and Hotchkla® (19^45) f Hayden 
C19ii.3)» ProTOgt Cl9i|.7)if and B©11pos® C19i|JL) hair# 
'indicated tliat the alteration of water levels ©an 
bring about a profornid oiiang# on aquatic plants. 
®i© Judieious use of such a man&geaent tool eoiM 
<iet®CTiine in part, the ejctent of th# op©ja water ai»®at 
aad .til® important •*®ag0**, Bata upon whidi to ba®® 
r«eo-i»a«ndatiotts for manipulation of water levels to 
produa© speoific eov®r results ar® not available 
for the Hutiiven Area, 
Artificial measures tiiat tr&atform aertain parts 
or all of th© eovtr ordinarilj ar© not satisfactory 
for a long term management plan# On strictly an 
exporiaental basia, it is rtcoiaaeiided that the arti­
ficial creation of'proiiinent objects along th© shoreline 
to act a® aale waiting station.® b® tried in an effort 
to make UiB water areas aor© attraetiv® to breeding 
waterfowl* Deseriptioai and tlit einaracteristics of 
male waiting stations have already be®n given in an 
effort to 8.t:iow wtiat is utilized by til© breeding males# 
Bennett C1938m} similarily expressed me belief tliat 
the number of mal® waiting sites avail&bl® aigiit in-» 
fluence th© productivity of an area. 
aU. 
Pi*©datoi» eoatrol In certain areas might affact 
the fall population and, as poMted out bj Bwap et 
al, (19^7 )t Miy useful ia ftroduoing a greater fall 
swE'pluB where suaii a crop is utilised for sport. A 
aor® feasibl© plan to eontrol tii® fur totartrs that 
prey upon dmk n®sts is to stiraailat© interest in trapping 
and tia© sal© of fur, Sdueation measwss d©sigi»d to 
interest and teaeh tJa® youth of the area tii© most effec-
tif# m^ans of catching minks, skunks, weasels, raccoons, 
and foxes might prove very effective* Information 
leading to the b@tt®r handling of f m furs would be 
resognized as valuable to th® trapper a® well as the 
fur industry. 
Any long term ,iaaiiag©m©nt plan mist have the back-' 
ing of th© local conEnunity or it will .not auoceod* 
Personal contact, social education, and group participa-
tion are all rungs in th© ladder of suecess for the 
local mmk&gmmmt project* Th® construction of daraa, 
ipillwayi, flr©-br®s^s, and fencing ar® Just a few of 
the'projects which oan be aarri®d on by ft local organiza­
tion to produce better nesting #nvironai®nt for waterfowl. 
Where so auoh of th® local incom® is dependent on wild­
life as. in th© Buthv®n Area, conservation projects to 
continue gam© populations in th© vicinity should be 
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part of a local plan to atabiliee tii® eoiaamlty, 
C©n®us®$ are -an Important part of waterfowl aanag®-
meat for they afford tlia waterfowl manager witia. data 
tkat will IMicat© trend.® witMn th© duck population. 
Tlie census »tliods employed in ttilt Inveatlgation th.at 
Might to® of ¥alue to conduct perlodioally ar#i 
Cl) spring migration eouat,. (2) aal# waitiag st&ticai 
comt# (3) sfisapl© stmdy area nest count, (i|.) auaaaer 
brood cottiiti and ($} fall aigration eoiijat. 
A delay of th® waterfowl hunting season in Iowa 
to loirember 1 (Figure ll|.6), and correspondingly later 
further south, appardiitly would permit ft tout 75 P®r 
cent of th® blu«-wing#d t#al population to ©scape th« 
h©«¥y hunting ppessur® at th© first of th© season. 
Undue tlau^ter of t«al during the peak of their fall 
migration (Figure ll4,9) ®id th® d®structiv® wast© of 
coots (Figixres 150 and 151) oay h@ almost ®liaiiiat®d 
hj opening the season 10 days later than has b0en 
customary during the past thr©« years# fh@ mlu© of 
a good retrlver to a duck hunter hardly needs explana­
tion (Flgiir© 152)* 
Lastly, and on® of th© most iaportant reeonimenda-
tionsj, la the ccntinuanc# of long t©rm research on 
ecology of th® native Iowa waterfowl* 
ay. 
Figur® 148 • w®atli®r at tii© first 
of til© wateyfowl season (about 
Octobe]? 20 ®aeh jear| attraet® 
Biaiij hxmt&VB m w@ll as retards 
the rat® of teal migration to 
th» south.. 
FtgoF# 149. fwmtf blw-wlttged t@al and on® 
greea-wiaged t@al w®r® fomd dls-
e»d©d by hmters In m mrm of 
little aar® tfaian on© aore wli»r© 
fiv© blinds had been loeated on 
the opening da^. Evidently a® a 
iBTgm duck was killed, a t#al 
was dissardtd. 
2ks. 
Figur® 150* eooti were ilam^ter«d for 110 apparent 
reaton md left to wmte. 
Crippled waterfowl even 
tuallj suecuabed to ta® 
elements. 
Figure 152. A good retriever 
saves many ducks from 
toeing lost to tiie 
htimter* 
2i{.7, 
SW»RX Ai'D COICmSIOIS 
1» lltli tiie inG®ptlo3a of this pr©J«ct, foiar objectives 
were advanced with the iiop« tliat toereased information 
about til# specific ecological retuirements of waterfowl 
may lead on® step oloser to a sound aaiiag«a®iat program, 
•fliese foitr' obj«otiv®s wtrej CI) to d®v®lop a aetliod of 
determining tJae yearly productivity prior to tin© liuating 
aeasoG, C2) to ooa^jar® present productivity with past 
prodmoti'Tity oa tb.® same areas in an effort to determine 
the waterfowl population tr«nds, (3) to analyze soa© of 
til® factor® aff#cting ttot waterfowl populations in Iowa, 
and (ij.) to reeoataend waterfowl maiiagea«at procedures 
specifically for tii© m&rsiies and glouglas of northwest 
Iowa. 
2» Data obtained in tiiis study were secured frcm obser­
vations around ©an Or©®ii*'s Slou^, K'umbull Lake, Hoxmd 
Lake,. Dewey«a Pasture, Smith.* s slough, lud I^ak® Slou#i, 
Mud liak©. Lost Island Lak®, Johnson'® Slough, Brown's 
Slough, Barringer's Slough, and ihitford'® Slough in 
Clay and Palo Alto Gounti#®, Iowa. Thia part of north­
west Iowa was referred to as the "Huthvsn Area", 
3» Approximately 3»8SO hours w©r® spent in field obser­
vation during August and September in 19l|-7» from larch 
S®pt®iab®i* 1 in 19l|.8, and, «xeept for an absence 
of 12 days during tii© slddl® of August., fpoa lartsli l8 to 
Septsaber 1 in 19%9» 
If* Comtis of waterfowl during migration w-ere mad® from 
a boat, an autoaobile, «a airplant, and certain van tag© 
point® during all liour® of the d&j, 
5* tti® majority of the spring' migrant® showed definite 
increases.from th@'176,000 waterfowl iZl speoi©®) 
recorded ia 1948 to 220,000 waterfowl (23 species) oh-
s@r¥»d in 1949• 
6, A comparison of tbe migration data indicated tlie 
following spring arrival date® ia nortiaweit lowai blue-
winged t®al and redhead, last week of March.} mallard, 
Middle of Maroiii ruddy duck, first we©k of April; and 
American coot, tiiird week of larch, 
7, The s«x ratio of 3,782 blu#-wlng©d teal 8©x©d during 
spring migration was 1»5 mles te I female*. 
8, Blue-winged t«al r©ach®d northwest Iowa 11 daj-g 
later in the spring of 19l|.9 than in 19l|.6 with th® peak 
of the flight for both y®ar®. occurring about th© middle 
of April, 
9* Courtship was not@d in th.® ®sr3^ spring arrivals of 
blue-winged teal# 
211-9.. 
10* Proa a- gei*l«8 of censuses. Urn 19lf8 satimated 
breeding population of waterfowl was as followss blue-^ 
winged teal, 120 pair a; aallardS:, 20 pairs | rediie&d®, 
25 paiFsj ruddj ducks, i|,0 pairsi and coots, 200 pairs. 
Except for tiie coots, tiier© was an increase in 19l|.9 
th® breeding population of all the abov® specie®. 
Approximately ll|,G pair® of blu©-wing®d teal, 50 pairs 
of mallOTds, 25 pairs of r®dli®ads, $0 pairs of ruddy 
ducks, and 125 pairs of coots remained to neat in 19i^9» 
!!• testing and production data were obtained from ob-
aewmtlouB on 270 waterfowl neiti (blue-winged t®al, 186| • 
mallard, 26| rediiaad, 6| ruddj duck, 9» ®"Eid coot, 51)* 
12. Blue-winged toal ne®ted froa tii© first week of Ma;^ 
to tlie first week of August, a period of about 100 dajs, 
13« Bast sites w«r# seleetod by t,tm female teal, and 
field ©bger^ationi on 63 females indicated timt nest 
building occurred from 7sOO to lOiOO a»m«. 
l!|.» lore tiian 80 per cent of tii« teal nests were coa'Struc-
ted and lla®d witii old blu® and dom» 
15* Blu©-winged teal ja^sts w#re found at distam®® vary­
ing from 20 to 210 yards from ©pan water, witti tli© mean 
distance from open water for lS4 nests being 79*35 yards. 
16. Measurement a taken on tlia same number of nests in." 
dicated tb.© following meansi outsid® diameter, 7.7 incJaes 
250. 
t.S^I Insld© dlaa®t«F, 5*3 lnch0s±i,78j bowl deptli, 2,2 
Inolies £«50| and tliictoess of material wider bowl, 0»8 
iiicii®8 ±«38» 
17* l©asur©a©ats of ll|2 blud-winged teal eggs gav© a 
ffis'sn width of 33*9 ialllia©t®rs ±#37 wltii a. rang© from' 
30 to 37 millim^eter®, an€ a lengtia of l|,7«l millimeters 
1:,75 with a rmg® of 38 to 51 rallliffl®t®rs. 
18. Sgg laying took plac® l>©tw®en 7sOCi aad lOiOO a*mi. 
19* Th.© mean niuaber of eggs per aetive nest was 7#9 
and per dustrojed aest» 
20» As a©ar as oould tm determined,.incubation began 
witiiin 2l|. hoars after 'tha last «gg was deposited, and 
tlie incubation period ¥ari®d froa 21 to 23 •days.* 
21. In 19li.8» 23#0 per cent of the teal neat® liatehed 
successfully and In 19^9# 21»I|. per cent, 
22. flie mean nmbtr of ©ggs liatclied from normal negts 
of tlie fiv® study species for 19l|.8 and 19l|.9 was? blue-
winged teal, 9*32 (IfO n©st#)s mllard, 10.6 (5 n«sta}| 
redhead, 9*66 (3 neats)j ruddy duck, 6«,7S 0 nests)} 
aad ooot, 6,6 C30 nests)# 
23* Fifty-two of l86 blue-winged t®al n©sts were Judged 
to be reae.sting att#mpt® with l^ (26 p©r e#nt) hatching 
@uc0@ssfully# 
251» 
2I4,. Tae t#al nesting densltj for l,6ll acres of blue 
grass was on© n®st pei* 12#2 acres and for l|.73 acres of 
a@dge-meadow, on© aest per 11.S acres, 
25# fii« Jieav-iest conceatratloii of teal nests, on® nest 
per 1,3 aerts, occurred on tia® JO-aor© iungra2©d island 
In Bawlng®!** s Slougk, 19l|.9* 
26, fhrm different eo,v®r tjpes {blu® grass, sedge-
a®adow, and iiay fields) w®r© examined for n0stiii.g t®al, 
but nests w©r« found in only twoj blu« grass, 1I4.5 and 
sedge-meadow, i|.l, 
27• Application of analysis of co-varianee indicated no 
sigaifioaat .statistical diff©rtno® CP=3#21, .05 per cent= 
9.28) between %tm exteat of the oover tjpes and the 
amber of nests, or that blu« grass nesting co'^ar was 
utilised to a greater extent tiian sedg©-meadow cover 
(F=0.02lj., .05 per o#nt=200). 
28. litkin a utilised nestiag ©over, th® nesting density 
appeared to be determined by availability rather tiiai a 
prefereae® for a partioul&r ©over Cx2.q,o9, .05 uer c©nt= 
3.8i|.l). 
29# leological measMreaeat® load® in aa effort to deter­
mine til© effects of cover on th& success of the nest 
includeds extent of cov.«r, oo?®r type, heiglit of cover, 
light intensity, amount of erowi-arisa controlled by 
252. 
doaiaant coir®i» type plant, general eover density, stem 
density, topographic loaatlon, and laeigiit above nearest 
water l©v®l# 
30, Sxsmiaation of tii© data by analysis of variants© in­
dicated that neither extent of th© nesting cover {F=i4..35» 
,05 per C0nt=19»l^) aoi* tiie cover typ® {F=0,01, .05 per 
o©nt=200) w«r@ signlfleant f&otors in determining the 
fate of a blut-wingei teal nest^ 
31» filer© was -a aigaificant statistical differane# 
(F=13,7k-* *^5 P®3P cmt=10»13) between succeasful and 
successful neats and tiie stem density# S«v®nty per c»nt 
of til® suce®s»ful nests wat found in eov©r liiieii was 
classified as either gpars© (0-299 st@ms/sq»ft,) or 
light C300-!|.99 st©ms/sq#ft.), 
32• Further analysis of th® data, witli refftrence to tlie 
fat© of the nesta witMn tli® two cover types, indicated 
a signlfieiint difference CF=5«52, »05 pei* eent=5t05) 
between ©ucaessful and miuoc#asful nests with respeet 
to li^t intensity at th© nest in tli© two cover typas, 
33» Ifo Bigniflcmt statistical difference® were found 
between successful and unsucesssful n®ata witJa respect 
to tia© otiier eeological ia@asiir@a®nts (lieight of cover, 
(F=I|..65, .05 per cent=l8«5li crown-area, F=1.54l-» *^^5 
per o©nt=10,13i general cover density, F=5»329» *05 P®!* 
253* 
"c®iit=l8.5l| topograph-io location, P=8«80, ,05 p©!* 
0©nt=lO,13| and iieight abov® water lewl, F=l|.«35» " •OS 
per e©nt=7*71)* 
3l|,« Tiie biological Implication of these data indicated 
tbat the major portion of tiie teal nests tended to be 
located in Qov®r of low light intensity |0-10- per c&it) 
and tiiat more of these nests terminated suco@ssfully 
tlian tliose located la open cover# 
35« fh@ liypotiiesia taat adequate nesting cover, poasiblj 
tliat of low light intensity with a light to spars© stem 
density (04|.99 st#ms/sq,ft«5 tended to form good conc®al-
raent for nesting teal and increased the,nwiab®r of nests 
that were present and hatehed succissgfullj, m&j b© 
applicable in this situation* 
36, fh© detrimental effects of biiraing were reflected 
in t®al nesting populations as mieh as on© year after th© 
fir®, 
37, Predation was responsible for the loss of 100 of 
146 destroyed blue-winged teal nests, 
38, It appeared that mor® waterfowl would nest and a 
greater number of thoso nests would b® mccessful if 
located in cover tiiat was lightly graced or ungrazed. 
39* Farasifciaa and htnaaa interferenc® were minor 
factors' in arresting nest suceess. 
lj.Ot Tim aeaa brood aiz© at th© migrmtiori stage was j 
blu«-wlng@d teal> $,l6 '(li^ broods)} aallard, 7»l6 
C6 broods)I redhead# 'Clll- broods)J ruddy duok, 3*62 
Ci|.7 brood®)J and coot* 3«% Ci|.S brood®), 
l|.l. In 19%Q it wag calculated that t&s mimber of Jweix-
iles produced p«r breeding pair was? blu«-wlng®d t«al, 
1*33# mallard, 2.8| and eoot, 2»2. 
1^2. la 19i|-9 the calculated number of jufenileg produe©d 
per breeding pair wagi blue-winged teal, l.jSj mallard, 
1,2| redhead, ruddy ducfc, l#9s coot, 1.7* 
l0* R©coma«aded iaanag©»TOt praotle«3 to iaereas© water­
fowl n,®stiiig iacltidej (1) protecting a l50-yard margin 
of vegetation around \mt©r m'&m from overgrazing and 
fir®, (2) spraying of noxious wteds and d©ns© patches 
of fortos witii or similar iierbicidas, (3) remoiriiag 
the plants wher# iierbaeeous vegetation dominates and 
then r©s@@ding with blu® grass, (I4.) laaiataining present 
nesting ar©ai, (5) educating youth of the area in 
trapping teeimiqueg and fur utilization, and (6) acquir­
ing and restoring as aucli of th,© nortiiwestsrii Iowa potliole 
country as la eoonomically and finameially possible by 
ageneies interested iii waterfowl aonservatioa* 
•as5. 
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